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G a   8 a   L   tb yoir Command*. 
I fhall new git* yoa toy Re- 
mark, on thTi City, which I 
think to be very near i third* 
at large at London aad Weft-  inflcr, *hd it very fall of People : to Street* ere t yarrow, but extremely well paved tmd dean j but t having a Way peculiar to Foot Paiengert, nor ny Poft to defcad you from the* nomerout [Cotchet, make* it vary diftgraeebte Walkiug i j their Houfet are five or flx Story high, and all I built of Free-Stone» they reckon in it above Four f Hundred Hotels, foch ai Luxembourg, .Orieant, Soubife, Thooloufe, Noailkt, Ice. poflefled by prince* of the Blood, Noblet, Farmer* General, i and Othert of great Fortunes. Jo (everal of thole Place. I have been, Which for Elegance far exceed j lay Expedition, and it gives me Pleafure to aflure iron, that we have not in London fo ratny Princely I Houfe. at they have, and therefore Mt fo -1 ~A

ilfc, ftcn a* the thiiilHefet, Luxembourg, Paliis Royal, and others, are very tttleafant, and they have fome very fine Churchet, in which one fee* a Profufion of Painting, Statuary, and Monuments ; but for the latter, one need not  o farther than Weftrhinfter-Abbey, which excelt »ny Thing of that Kind either i* Pan*, or tUt) Kingdom of France. . K • t ,• " Bat if, Sir, you have * Mind to Tee the gtyeft Coaches irt Europe, you ffluft come hither j for ton Gilding, Painting and Varaim, I will ven ture to fay, yon have never Teen J and you would be equally fdrprited to behold the Ladies within them, who are not lefs Painted and Varnifhed than their Coaches j for nothing is more common than to fee a lovely Lady here of Threescore and Tea, with Cheek* a* red as a Cherry.
" And if any of yOur Acquaintance hare too aach Money, and but a little Inclination to Ga ming, yoa may advife then! to come hither, and they will be foan eafed of their Ca(h ; for, befides the Parties at every private Houfe, there are many public Placet Where i or 3 Hundred Wretchet Of this Profefflon aflerable every Day, and even at the Bnglilh Coffee- Houfe, in Rue Comedie." As to Intrigue and Gallantry, with all its dire Concoraiunti, this i* the City for it i and there fore Here it it that the Idle, the Abandoned, the Debinched of every Part of Europe affcmble ; and I ani very ferry to fay that England furnifhes the greateft Quota, for you would be furprir:d at the Nunlberof BnglKhiften that are in thitCity, who are fpending great Sam* of Money, and learning Nothing bat the Follies and Vicet of (hit profligate People.

" Ai to their Play-HoufeX they are' particularly Crowded on Sunday*, which i* alfo the Day of Bull and Bear Bitting. In flrort, it il the Region of every Vice, and where great Nniribert of our Fellow-Subject rnin both their Health and For tune* ; for as to the latter, it Is enough to be known an Englifhnufa ; the People then think they have a Right to charge what they pleafe, imagin ing th*t every Man frorn England come* loaded with Guinea*, which indeed ii the Cafe with irtiny of them, and here they become Petit Maitret, adopting French Fafhioni, and are made Dupe* to thole trifling, fantallical, deceitful People i from aroongft whoirft I hope you will, by your Pcrfua- fioo, prevent a* many of our Countrymen from eoming a* in your Power ; many will thereby pre- fcrveiheir Health, their Fortune*, and their Moral*. " I hope Toon to have the Pleafure of feeidgyoU la London. Mean while, I am,
Titr rnifl bumblt Sirv«*i,

WILLIAM U. 
tf «tjffi*r Lttltr fr*t tit ftm Gi*tlt*tft JtMMfc, if Frwaw, Oaikr 10. 1764. " ,8000 after I wrote to you frodrPaxit, t fet bat by the Way of Burgundy for the Sooth of France, and in ftp Day* arrived at Lyorn, frotn thence to Vienne, Valcace, VWtrt, to

thaace throagh Laagoedoc toNifmea, fteontpelier, { KfOtn, Carcaflbtte,Norb«Bn%.Thoulou(ei from j hence to Moataubaa* £ab6re, Qaercy. Lattofin, uiatttjw, Onieaae, J^ltfarche, flerry, Chattle eraot, Romertin, Qdeee* (a Pari*, ehence throagh Normandy, to thit ftftca,,,which Toor I compute I to* be about 1400 Milet. , . , j 
, ",The Country btxweetvParll aad Lyoat, Be- ng 300 Milet, producci. fonie Corn, Hemp, and Indian Wheat, having many large Wood* arid IVafte : Its principal Production u Gripe., end rou will be aftoniflitd, when I aferni, that in the Whole of that Journey, we could not get One Bottle of good Wine, although in Burgundy. At to Lyon*, it i* a populout and well-built City, and where the People feem to live well j frqm thaace all the Town* and Village* .on the Rhotoi, a* fir a* Avignon, being 150 Milei, are very Poor, where nothing elfe is to be had? but Pigeon*, Poultry and Fruit. , At Avignon, Ni/hiei, apd Montpelier. the Power of the Suo it fo great, hat the whole Country U barat ap, not Having lad any Rain for fevea Month* pa ft j riot iq Acre df Graft, ia all thi* great Pan of Langucdoc, for too Milet together, nor an  )x,~C6w orBbeep o ba feea i nothing Green buj Olive Trees, and Viae* j in (hart,-the People _ live altogether Oti Fruit and Poultry, and very fmall Winet, fuch at we in England fh'ould call tolerable Vinegar; we were obliged to Breakfaft for a Month together on Fruit and a Bit of Bread i for Milk or Batter they Have node, add Tea they are Stranger* to.
" At to the Codotry People, at well is mart*- In the Town*, they are very poor j more thao half of tSem go Barefoot til their Live*, the greateft Part of the Remainder with Wooden Shot*> aad foaie very few with Leather.. .,.-..'

From Thoulofe we directed our Courfe North' ward, and the Country about Montauban, we found very pleafant and fruitful; but Cahort the contrary: Ojercy, .Leroofin and Guienne, are very moun tainous, bat the Valleys covered .with Graft, and therefore here we»fo*a«imei got a Bit of Mutton : La Marche and Berry are very level Countries, bdt light Soil. Ai we approached drleaoi, the Country grew better, about which City it u very good ; from thence to Pant it is tolerable: But the Province of Normandy, ia whicU I aowaai, 1* the belt in the Kingdoni, and which it the prin cipal Support of Paris: It i* a Country extremely like England: In fliort Normandy and French Plaoder* are th'e only fruitful and defiribJe Coun tries that f have Teen in this erftenfive Kingdom. and the French have often obferved to me, what.I found to be trae, that where Vines profper fc«rte any Thing elfe will.
" In (hort, taking one general view o'f, ttU whole of this Kingdom, but particularly the South of it, I affjre you I have not (ecn poorer People iri any Part of the World, nor any with more de- jefted Countenances, but they arc ruled with a Rod of Iron j for between the King, and the Chereh, the Farmer, of the Revenue, and the Noble*, they divide the Property of the State, the whole Nation abjett Slave*, aad id'the lowed State of Poverty aad Mi(«ry.
" I (hall therefore always believe ft a nialidoaj FalOiood, which' L.have oftca, heard aiTtned in England, which is, that Great-Britaia fent a Per- fon hither, am'idft all her Triumphs, to folicit a Peace from this beggarly Nation i amongft whom, I hope you will prevent at many of our Country men from corning, to fpend.their Money and learn their Vicet, at in your Power t aad to aflure tbeta, >thtt they do not only live ender the Bed Law*, are the Freed People, but alfo poflcfj the Pineft Country in Europr, nod Where I hope very fbon to partake thoie Bleffingt with thent. Believe me alwiyt to be, SIR,

Ttnr +,R ttmlU 
. . i WILLIAM H. 

( ..wjert ctrtdi^ly Uformed from Sutherland, that one Edward Softly, of Bowdon Park Otte, hav ing by hi* Frugality and ladnft/y, fcrapad together to Gnineat and two Crown, Pieces, pot Abefuee into a Porte, which be eacloied ia a Tjrtder t%att, and hid in tl Htf» .ej (he Chimaajr, tAmt-M t*-
" bK

oae dey M Week to tarn it over, or the flh tt>«jKveat it froth mouldinf 
he to hfcjrttt ^Miftyeit fcue/« 
m the Bottom of the Ttn<fcr-Boi, and th> ead Moaay both M. Tbe Sarpriie. 
with the Thooghtt of the Loft, M fudi in 
on the poor 'Man that ie immediately feliititd Defpair, aqd in bit OWA Opinion would haw  »- pired ia a few Dayt, had it net been difcorf^d by the extraordinary Diligence of hit Wrfe , who, in c«nvaiBnj the fever*] Hole, and Cornert of tne Houfc, found the Parfe troortgrt divert Pieiel of Cloth, which the Rats had gleaned and heaped "/ '^ * Co,rn«f s ««d who, upoa Search, foutjd the Gold and Crowa Piecet in feveral HaW » the, Wall, which wen fuppofed to be conveyed there alfo by thefe Gentry. The Man *a* no looner informed of thit than he inftanily plucked np hit Sf iriu, gave a Guinea to the Poor of thfe Perifc, a»d ii now it a fair Way of Recovery

A yooftj Pellow, of the City of Briftol, beirig la London Itftrly, wat, out of Cnrtofry, Ud to fee (h* Lunatict ooofined ia Bedlam : Hit Aril aparoach wa* to the CeJI.of a peor Men. to whom ha ad- drrfled himfelf thet : •' 8t H» f ITt*t kri**, 1b, knf" The mifcrable Objed remaining fifcac, be repeated hit Qpeftion. and wa* anfwered only by a UnguiQjing Look, which fo enraged the VifitatDC, that he immediately fpjt in hi* Face thro' the Grate) thf* caofcd him to gently wipe tii* Face with a Wifp of Straw, aad raifingjtit drooping Head, M made him thit calm, fage, and kafible GOD, Sir,

./ . , Run /  kit Brubtr in Lmin, J»fj \ i, 1 764 \ " I lit* Eeaae extremely well, there are <b many magviftm PaJecet, fine Gardent, aad ihfar Churchy* are the richefl and gnodeft in all the World. I did not code to Rome for nothing, for the Pope hat given me hi* Bepedidioo feveral Time*, which without dotibt would m .tte nie vert- happy if 1 could think like an Italian j bat at it it. I prefer a Bottle of food Florence Wfrfe to all the Blemngt which I could receive frorn hit Holi- aefi, and the whoje Conclave of Cardinals, t oraft not omit giving you a Bit of Newt, dot leii true than extraordinary : About j D»vs ago thtj Pope; hi! Life Guards, and other Attend iritt, aide a grand ProceCon to St. Pwer't , but an/omitute~ ly, on their Return, there arofe fuch a StOftii of Wind, Raiti, Thander, and Lightning, at I aevir before faw in my Life j it puT the Pope't Guard*! into fnch a1 Fright that th'ey who were on Horfe- back rode away at faft at they could, and tttey that had no Horfet ran for it at faft at deir LCM could carry thetri. The Pope had &i Horfe* u> hi* Carriage j the two Poftillion* cut the Htrnefa o/ four Horfet, and joined the Red of the flying Party, leaving, like nndutiful Children, their Moft Holy Father with ao other Arteadant Aid the Coachman, and two Horfei to draw" the Carriag& which it. larger than' our King'*. A Man tfiat fi/pported a fine Golden Crofi on Horfeback before the Pope endeavouring to make a p'rectpitata Re1 - treat, wa* thrown down, Horfe and ail i but re. covered With no other Damage thaa hit Fright and the Mortification of feting (OHM vcrv 4»U«' Contufion's on hit Croft. The Roman* at«f r^oeh1 chagrined about thit Circumftinca. and f«y that It will afford Matter of touch Sa'dt/actioa to the He- rtticki."

courtnout without Rage, V> Serious, not doll, and without thinitiof&atpf Pleat'd at the Lot that Nature hat aCgn'd, 
I Smrt at WH1, and freely Bark niy Mind : Ai CtmfCbdliui, wrangle not With jarring Spfte,   NetvftttWmin like, c«r«ffing whom I Bite/ View ail **  eaatee Kind with Mfatl Eyet, I dread no Maftiff, and 'no Cu/ defpife. True from the firrt, and faithful to the EnJ, ' I balk ao Miftreft, and forfake ao Prievd : My D.y, ».a Nightt oae equaj T«aoar keepV J Mil be>»»*w4, aad only wake to Oeep. Tan AM! thro* harmleTt Lift, ead H v« laeofc; ' flk vtjkf piA aad doWaright KotiatT
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AN 
ftiranaay la* arrived here the Brig Ms»<7,Capt

»ryn, 01 1 1 Weflfc* from CM. 
On d»e 28" of F/^TMTT. Capt. Jryw {poke 

with the Brig Jftpr,    - £A0w, from Bmrlm+i 
atyJAa, had be*, obt if Days : All Well. 

baft Week Died, at his Plantation in
WILLIAM FBANES> in 

hty-fecond Year of Life : Bom ID thu 
Province, was alwayt Eftera'd and Refpeded, as 
he oaaiotain'd the Chancier of an upright, in»V 
aad horteft M»a. He has kft * Widow/ tear*? 
of his own Age, who was the Wife of his Vonth, 
and with whom he lived agreeably Fifty -fcren 
Yean. 
HT W. ae* Inn, atar the MeM laaaifv. that Mr 

MM Pnba a« km takca o»va widrtke SMAUr-POX 
lace a*t t»ft | a«* that aa; oaa Pcrioaai BOW #owa with 
thai Dtftaatfcr ia Tawa : To*' it ii etrtaia T**cnl ka«t 

in Tkita or POM Hoofct ia T«»«, aa< 
it M   fc« Daja | *a4 it   praa*Nc it *ill 

%rfi(t. It is (tit, Ta*t tk* Hvftmlrr Co*afy Cowt, 
' wkiclt WM ad}** '* t» Moo4*j Dnt, will W lajoara'd 
«  Mr. L«w*S, it lk« n*ffarJ, 'mUtti «f littuu it tit 

Of Ik* SaUSt-Pat.

A LI.IT of the LETTERS remaining in the
PosT-Or-Pict, ai AmamftKi, Merdkt, 1765.

ANTHONY Sriwaar, D. P. Mr.
A. Harare* AJ.tt*, BUaraaVaif. RfcvcM Henry A4-

irfea, Cfcarlc* f««afy.
I, Wittaai BalffiMii. Fnaatldt Ca. t iMttit. R«*fch 

Osfer*. Tko«M BIN rail. Pat«vatt*t*~ M«af. 
M»rtUa«. , Robert Bactua.PlfeiaMf.. Maf-

___. .VdliaM t~J Jwki B. ataly, Wye River. 
C. HMnatJ kMftr, O.inkridgr. John CathptwU. Caa*.

tank tViafe, *. Robert Cuticfcauak, Kent Caaaty.
Tkaaaa* UarW. Wr* Rim, >. Atenaatr Cnaata,
lUatCa. Zacaaritb CaavpatU, Jtsancok*. laaaCaa,
Princcfr-AaiM Town. Roderick Cbetoe, alanlaa)*.
Tit CoUaftar aad CoMptrolitr of Pacs*Bofca. Daaial 

. Cktauit, Aaaaaehi. 
BS WUhasi Daaar* Optra Aaa'a. BcaJ. Davffa, Pif-

cuimy. J«d*ai Doate, Pr. O«orfeV Joan DrjolL
Bobtmu. Robert Da?Uoa, SaBex CoaaM*. '" "
aaoaJ Dofiay. Can'powoer. 

B. Kfcian InVet, Charla-Towa. 
t. loss** revtoaa, Braas-Crfak. 
G. JOBB Qrrva, Oitir. Oat _ __   ___

RtftnJr Ohifclio, AoDapolia, 1. Ta*a*as OtaM, FrW 
H, Samuel HiU, Maryland. tXirW Hay, Ckj

JMMS HWy, Accatoack Coaatjr. .Pauick
vfortk AsaarMa. Jonsi Hearr, Dafcbeflar Cmi 

t> DC. Hear? liraataa, St. Mary'* Caaat*.

t WUIrua Kinaai, ft Ca. Sc. tfiuj't Coaatfi 
CtuMtaahar Lowaita, Mairaftui. ThauMB Uttk- 

 ka, AaaaaaHa. Re*. Praada Laoocr, Sc Marjr't Ca.
 . Thanm Mathb. St. Mi.y'i Co. Jottpb Malkm. 

Patattat Ri*tr, j L. Robert Ifaafell, Pett-Taaatca. 
Marti* M'Orafk, Pipa^Ciatk. Saatad Me«4, taaaaa 
Coontj, Edioond Mono, Fart-Fredcrjck. Elinattk 
t4illi. Prtderxk County. Aadrcw MK3b«, CbofUak. 
SaBraai IfCWaa, tt»ttia(1iani. C>4e«a WCavIrr, 
Anna poli*.

 ff. Wilam Ncifta*. Fnaarick CMnty. 
K< fAaHert, TalbotCo. Naibanwl Ramfey, WoetcAtr 

CiM«t«. Chulo Raboieav, Ficanick Co. a. Fnacu 
aVrfcirifoo. f^jaaaVTowa. Tha. ana Wm. Aiaajala. 
Cbcftet.

 i W». Sirtirtj AsmfrolH. Bra). SUaaet, NatUa|- 
ham. J'mel Siirlot, Nottia|haaa. 

.. Adjm Thomson, Scboolmancr, Miryliad. Mr.. mjfn , . . 
Tbompfon, CbcAci-Tovo. John ThompCnn, BUotof- 

Ibidcr, BUdtaaMi(. Cewat tamtai-

 Ti 
V. 
W.

oko . Ca*aW«
V«,fint, feat Cwnrtvj .

M*aacf Will.iau.SoaciCrt Ca. . Joha Willtanw, Aa- 
Tbo. WiWy, Patnztat Ri»*r. 
^rii. Cipt. Wttm, Daaatt, 

O«orf« Wbeckr, Patuimt Rim. 
ft. 9. Any af the ilxrtc Lcticrt, rtaMaiaf ia la* OaVa 

A» $!>> O»r o' ^"'. «iU U bat kack *a (k« O«aanl Fat
OlrVr.

yi/ar IMPORTED, r*
Nancy, fr*»w Liverpool^ iitf loft frtm Cork, 

-4*J ti to SOLD,
Quantity of MNE SALT, befl 
CHEESE. Earthen Ware, the belt ~ 
Mefi Tiem BttfcP, fine Rofe and Violet 

BU PTER. OATMEAL, .Seed and Eatiaf 
POTATOES, and a few SERVANTS. 

Alfo, the afual Aflbrtment of ^*r**fM aad h£* 
GOODS. Liktrwilc, to be Chaner'd, the WSole 
tf Paft of the (aid JBn'gaatine NAHCY. 

(tf)

W. JV. He will give a Buflkd of SALT 
fttithcl and Half of CORN.

for a

7^r IMPORTED from __ 
Mttlt SOLD ty tbt Sui/cnhr, at hi, 
 V fV HMdtftbi D«k in Armapoik,
*+ » . «•» ** *• • —GapV

AiLARGK HfloruaiaJ of EUROPEAN AID 
EAST-JNDIA 00008, f«tabie f» the

THKBrlnnHM>*r.v 
Jonn McKiaoT, 

 at, nww l/ing in tha DoVk 
An**f»tu, is fitting out with all 
Expedition tor he*, and will, 

of aext Mooth, 
If to proceed to any Bit 

WeBerri or fcjflcrn 
Shore, whet* a Certainty caa be bad ol her aetttng 
Loaded fbon. She win carry j jo Hogmeada, and 
ii a prime Sailer. San will t*lie in Tobacco at 
Seven Poanda Starting ftr ion. with Liberty *f 
Cnnfignment to any Merchant in Lt.<h*. The* 
Gentletten *ho havt a Minai to take tbe Advan 
tage bf fo carry an Opportunity to Mirker. "are 
defired to fend a Line to the Snbfcribe>s oT the 
Quantity they are willing to Ship, and the Time 
they, can be ready

CriARLIa WXtt AC* (

NOTICE W hereby give* tb the feversi Crt- 
ditOrtofMr. RatilAAt o GnAHAME.That 

he hat Conveyed alt his Eft<te. FfTeAs, Debts, 
Cfr. ife Tnift td his greiteft Creditor*, DA»IIL 
WottraiiBoLMa. J\Mis PAaats, and StiPNkn 
WIIT, Forth* Ufe of the TroAeri. and all the 
Reft Of the Creditora. It b hoped there Will be 
ttb treat LoTs, if UM Creditors agree, and* .MK 
Cr«J«aV ii not run to farther Law I b irgef . Tfie 
Creditors are defired to beet at Ufff Mor/l*r,»(l, 
o« Tpefiiay the 16th of JaW* with <h- ir rrfp, c- 
tlve CJalmv dr impower (btoe Perfoa to aa for 
tbrm. The Deed u Recorded ist the Prbvwcial 
Ofie*. 6 I / ? 1C I

y ' •-••' - f r- f-,»,,>. .

L70ti SOLD hi-  7...^r, 
CONVICT SERVANT MAN, who 

f\. apward* of Six Years td ferve, aad i* & 
Shoemaker by TraoW.

LikewUe about Ten Tboofand Weight of Soal 
and Upper Leather (as eood as aay made ia 
« ,. i ..r» ^ -  tJfi. - 7  />•*-
net) ; a Qoa«tity of Tann'd Sheep skins, (it for 
Saddlers Ufej a large Quantity ol ready made 
Shoes and Boots ; Train Oil, Lampblack, Cop- 
perai, ang Baftft Sorts of Things ih*t are made 
ttfe of in Utt Shocmakiag Way. very Cheap, by 

tr) THOMAS Hvbii 
J. The Subscriber defirei ^11 tbofc that are 

aby Way Indebted to him, to mike Payment, and 
hopes they will take this for a Demand.

e o 
( tr) 
A.

ft i* S O L D, «* /fa f*f **frj V April MI, 
u tbt Hmjt tf OiLANbo SiMiTh, M Priact* 
George's C***tj, *MT Bladcnfbiirg,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, fob*en 
tered upon next Pall. Alfo. Poor Negroes, 

a Cart and Yoak of Oxen, flmdry Hoafhold Goodi, 
and Stock of Horfes and Caltk.

DAVID ROM.

kr SOLD, M JhfsWiy tht i8V* .f 
**yC March, M ttr Frtmifu, 

¥RTof a Traa of ' -'""_ _ -.  of LAND «nca amitti 
_ ., , containing aboat Tarn* Hundred and 
Twenty .five Acres, lying in CberU) County, on 
or near the Head of a Branch of Vtxjtmty Crnt, 
commonly called Bv£tt'i Cntt, about 3 or 4 
Mile* from N^tmrj Shipping and Warchofcfe, 6 
or 7 Mile* from the Church, and 13 or 14 from 
/Vr-?*&er/a. Tia»e will be given for Part af the 
Parchaaa Money, on giving Bond. a*nd good Se 
curity. Tobacco will be taken in Part Payment, 
if the Price can be agreed on. The Land Is in- 
cumbered with a-Leate. Btrabitt HAMILTON.

jniOMMlTTBD to the Cutody of the Sheriff 
\^j of Cftvtrt County, on the I <th of Fttr**tj 
laft, NEGRO SUE, the Property of Mr. Jtf^k 
Trtltr, who will be Bnld to the Hightll Bidder 
(purfoant CO hi* Adrertifemect poblilhed in (hi* 
Gaxetwon the 6th of Dttrmixrltft) on Wednef- 
day (he soch of tbi* Inftsnt M*rtk, at Printt-Frt- 
ttrick /#« *, at Two *>'Clock.

L
M* v +***-/

HAVING furniflied bimfelf -.  .«« w.u 01 
LIQUORS, hereby aconaint* the Public, 

i1»at he ha* opened T A VBR N, at the Houte 
where the late Mr. £»*W Swt* kept 
all GmtleWea Travellers, and Other*, 

him with (heir Caftom,

A«WA»OtIJ,

-«r; -would Wl chtap, for dm.

Inche, h,gh, a pen, frefl,

Inrpedimear ih -hit Speech, 
went away, a Besrrfltin Ctoat, 
« bm« Oorti Jadret, old L 
Sboaa, and miil'd Worfttd ^^.unp. H*  « 
an OrpS»n Boy bnNaght ap by one Mr. fW,« 
KM HUp, and fcotn thence removed neat M> 
atrtfcaWf t wWK a«w**Md«rt«eNaU%af,>. 
coating a Servant;

Whoever take* op tie faid Servant, and bfhw 
him bonsn, or aocavea him in any Jail, fo ailS 
MaAcr nay hav« him again, (hall aare Porft 
Shillings Reward, paid by '

(4*) . Hiaar Baeour.^—— • t •• if—'—^~———————___.
\ - ri^fi**, AeVavtry *7, tjdt.

RAN away from tbe Subscriber, oa X^*a> 
b*»»«* River, on Friday Night the ictk 

Inftant. three Servant Hen, iaanortad ki Senv 
mer in the Mttlj, from £««aW, vrx.

Jtln Mrrt/i a GroOea and Paravtri aboot 35 
Years old, and $ Feet 10 Inches high, fonial 
ha walk*, ol a fair Comolcaion, thin (seed, ttrf 
flow in hit Speech. Had on when he went away* 
a Bca/Otin jick«t and Brnechca lined with wkax 
Plading. trimm'd with Wack Horn Button*, ohi 
Velvet Cap, aad a Worded one, DOtwiibfbnsdaBj 
hi* own Hair, which t* not very long j «ad as* 
a Wig wkh kun, Plad akockaag,, aad Coaafry- 
ouda Shoe*. . ,

Jtrna Pl,tt, by ThuH a Gardener, ^boat as 
Years old, 5 Feet 8 laches high, of a fair Coav 
plexion, well made, and very ulk«tive. Had oa 
when he went away, a BcarJkm Jacket aad Bretcaa 
Uned with white Pladint, trimm'd wiib black Horn 
Battona. old brown Cut Wig, Felt Hit, browa 
Linen Shirt, Pl*d Stockings, aad Country and* 
Shoes.

7*i*lr~J, aSadorj 1004140 or 40 odd Yen 
old, of a dark Complexion, 5 feet 8 lacaei kifk 
Had on when hawarant away, a Felt Hat, old crn 
Cat Wig, bine Fearneaght Jacket, with blick 
Horn Bnttoai, Cotton Drawers, old brown Usea 
Trowfcrs, browft Linen Shirt, Plad Sttxdriagv 
and Country "made Shoe*.

Tha above Men Hole a Boat ciehd ia tie Infide, 
She wa* bnilt for a Ferry Boat, and will carry 4 
Horfes in fmooth Water. She it now pretty oU, 
has had feveral Pieces of Plank pot ia bar BotaftB, 
built low, and very broad. They allb (bk and 
carried in her, a new Cal Chimney Back, 3 « 
4 new Pail*, Abundance of Rug* aad Bbakao, 
fome of which I have room to think thty wii 
make dfe of for a Sail, and by what I can lava 
from my Servanta, they ofcd freqaendy to be talk 
ing of PM*AW> »>>ere, I am told, .XrW asi 
been i tbcrerore am inclined to think they wu 
endeavour getting there, either by crofiaf M 
Bay to (he Eadern Shore, or going along caa Wt> 
tarn Side under the Shore. .

Whoever takes up tha above Servant*, lad de 
liver* them to aae on «4p«*wM«4 Ki»tr. Oul 
have Five Pounds Reward, if taken in thu Colo 
ny : If oat of it. Five Poaind* for each, aad » 
in' Proportion for a* mmy as are taken.

The Boat would alfo be worth a Premioa tat 
delivering her td

(3*) >-^.J 
"BmMmtft Cottnty, am ua««*w i t/trrf> /"^

WILLIAM PERROL, who wa. tataa , 
oil Sofpidon of Horfc .(baling, run aw*f 

and left at the Sgbfcriber'i PlantarJoa, a 1*7 /I 
Hode about i? Hand* J Inchea high, bnn<k.oi (I 
tha near Buttock with (boething like an R 
flow, ha* a bob Tail, cut Mane, fojna 
Spot*, and h (bosi before.

The Ow««r may have. hl«  f«l»< «  
his Properrjr, aad patying Ckargta.

AttXAMOlt



6ST, fr
^ pofite to the tower Bud of Km-Jfr»L from 

r««aW/r*4'A VAUL ate* 16 Fe*> 
Length, her Stem Sheet*, and opjser Worki, 
We aod oat, painted red, her Bottom alfc red j
  Planki on one SMe of her Sttni a*i*arMd, 
Whoever take* up the faid tout, aa* deliver*

Mr. Jtmat Gt'ttm at A»**t»Kt, (hall have
Shilling* for their Trouble.

Hcvtr Low it, junior.

i AN away on the ifrth of Petrutrj laft, one 
. Gttrgt GitHvi, Son- of Gttrft, an Indented 

..ant belonging to the Subscriber, lirrog near 
Eaflern Branch of P*ti+v»»ctt be it a thklf 

ell-fa Pelknr, aboot *8 Yeart of A*e, wean 
r own Hair, -Ml fere Finger of one Of hit Head* 

kconfiderably larger tban any Other df hiittnfm, 
an idle drunken Fellow, by Trade attoafeCer. 

enter and Joiner, undertUnd* the Cooper** Trade 
Itad Sboemakiirg, and it a good Hand ia a Ship 

ard, and about $ Feet 7 Inchet high. He bad 
a light Prize Coat, with Braft Bottottt, ant>M 

"tk Shirt, a Pair of bine flower** Bverlifting 
jchei, Country made Shoe* and Stocking, and 

i Leather Apron. He took with hbn. » Ship Car- 
'i Broad Ax. Hi* Father lives in Pri'mtt- 
'i County, aboat X Milt* fro* the Brick 

hurch. .     
Whoever apprehend* the (aid Servant, and dt- 

vet* him to the Sabfcriber, or confine* him ill 
ny County Jail, fo that his Matter may have him
 lid, (hall have Three Pound* Reward, paid by 

WILLIAM HOWARD-
i

T»r* Furnace; to+jlani, FtirUtjif, (76$. 
i AN away from the Sabfcriber, an Ewgli/t 

_ Servant Man, named William Htftt, fpeaki 
the Wtfi Country Dialeft, ha* been about 8 Year* 
in the Country, of Ibw Stature, (hort black Hair: 
Had on when he went away, a bloc Broadcloth 
Goat, with white Metal Button*, an Ofnabrig* 
Shin, Trawler* made of Raven* Dock, old Hut 
tad Stockings, and a new Pair of Shoe*.

Whoever take* op trie {aid Servant, fo that hU 
Mailer may have him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken within id Mile* of the 
(aid Fhhiice j if above that Diftance Thirty Shil 
ling*, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

(4W) BiNjAMi* 8wo*i.
A'. B. It is expefted the abovemention'd Servant 

may (top aboat the Head ofSrvfm, «9 it i* faid he 
hat a Brother-in-Law live* near that Place, by 
Trade a Sail-maker, for, fr. fl

\ ^IpHERE is1 at fhe Plantation otjtfipk D»rk<j,
J. in Frttlrriei County, taken np a* a Stray*, a

dark Bay Mare, about 12* Hands.high, branded
on the nelr Shoulder and Buttock W, ha* a Blaze

. in her Face, paces naturally; and ii f bout «j or 6 
Years old.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving BU 
Property, and paying Charge*.

is at the Plantation of Mete/at OrrieJk, 
. in Battimtrt County, taken op a* a Stray, 

a fmill, black, ironing Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus (J), a bob Tail, a few white 
Hairs in his Forehead, ii (hod before, and had a
t _ -II IV It on.(mall Bell .... .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

*TpHB Snbfcriber* Being confined in Dtrtbifttr 
I County Jail, for fundry Sum* of Money 

and Tobacco,'without any Hope* of Enlargement, 
give this public Notice to all their Creditors, That 
they intend to apply to the next General Aflembljr. 
for aa Aft for their Relief and Enlargement. 

GEoaoa Cox, 
SAMUIL KININMOHT,

Quantity of SALT, to be Sold, on board 
the Brig Frtt-Mnfm, lying in ANNAPOLIS 

, on reafonable Term*, by
CHAa-.es WALLACI, {jf C*.

i ^___ • - - _

0. U»/dfj tbt i4Jb D*j tf March, -will tt txft/U 
tt StU, at tbt Plant at itn lati in tbt Octfftuii* if 
Jame* Poore, of Calvert CM*/;, Dtetii/U, ftr 
Sttrlitr, tf Currtft Mintj,

THE Stock of NEGROES, Horfei, HOJS, 
Sheep, and Cattle, together witfi the Hoof- 

hold 'Ferniture, Plantation Utenfil*, and 
the Bfta» of A. '-'-» " _ other 

Pttrt, by
CHAKLII GaAtfAUi. 

« XU o'Clock, and oond-

: < ., ™
D*f Vf March wJrir, ie/ tit, ftt»t» 

Sarah Bllioh, M.r tin H<*f tf Soath 
/«  SttrSng C&, Bill, tf gJttfttg*, ir 

Cmrrrtt M»»tf, ,
UR Valuable CooVry boro 8LA\^BJ, eo«- 

fifling of a Man aboat 23 Year* of Atfe, a 
an that i* iivir Acquainted with Jfatthold 

^a*i Phntarion Work, a Girl bf I s Year* of Age, 
and a Boy of id. . (»»| t SAKAH ELLIOTT.

*t*r«-twft frmary j, \$. 
LL Perfoni Indebted to the EfUte of MejT». 

Sjai*b*m and HtSgit*, are deBred W pay 
the liJiM to the Sabicriber/who i* fully empoweied 
ton»ceiveh, and.defigna to attend here on fttp. 

ofi t the Provincial Court in Afnl next. ,
Bl^lTTIN.•*-!

Ki*fit,*M, CfottuA River, ftf, a], 1765. 
T. Hanay LIDDILL, of the Bdgantloe 

Gruutit, having, before- hi* Departure. from
Tjttmtrt River,- for LONDON, in Ntvtmktr laft, 

left under my Care, to.^e delivered io the Owftar 
when call'd for, Two Parcels, -vi*.

A Matted Bundle, mark'd HL Store*, eontain- 
Ing Htm^ngb .LINES, and SAIL TWINE :

A Hogih*-.. withoat Mark or Nomhar, «osi- 
taialng EARTHEN WARE : ,

1 do hereby give Notice, that if faid GoMi are 
hot applied for, on or before the Firft of April 
next, the fame will be difpofed of for the Benefit 
of the Owner*, unknown.

(W4) 1 Anoaiw MitM.

r» kt LET, LRJS'D, + 8OLb.

THE Dwelling-Honfe id ANNAPOLIS, wheW 
JOHN JIUDY lately Lived, together with a 
£mall Brew-hoofe. _tnd all Neceflarie* for 

carrying on that Bufinefs, and a Quantity of Malt, 
with a good Stable, a Urge Garden, a Hop-yard, 
,and a Spot of Meadrfw, which will be fol-L tbge- 
thtt or (Separate, a* Parties can agree:

LikiwiVe, a (mall Shallop to be fold very rea 
fonable, for Term* apply to WiUittm TiltUU.

Alfo, to be Let, a veW good Plantation, lylnj 
iti Frtitrift Comfy, Frfjp*?/*, fijt Mile* from 
S*vfri*fr*'t Perry, whereon is a good Dwelling- 
hoafe, Kitchen, Milk-hoofe, Still houfe, Stable*, 
and BarDi, with a great Qaantity of Meadow, and 
all good P16* Land, 18 Acre* with Wheat aad 
Rye, and a good Orchard. .__,

For Terms enquire of CbriJUttn Oirnartf, ia 
Anti.lmimm ; or. 7*fc. Jn*. at avi---*-» .

AS I find fliyfelf under an indilpenfible Necef- 
  fit/ of Collecling all Arrearage* doe to me 

as lace Sheriff of Frttitrici County, I take thi* 
Method to acquaint-fuch Pedbn* as live in the 
difhnt Counties, and Oth'en concerned, That. I 
will attend for that Pu/pofe, at the Houfc of Mr. 
Willittm Rtj*»ldi in Anttpdh, ddring the firft and 
feiond Week* of the earning Provincial Court; 
and I flatter myfelf that thofe who are difpofed to 
ail juftly, will then fetde their feveral Account* 
with me, a* no further Indulgence can or will be 
given. Tbi* public Notice and Appointment, are 
intended, at well to prevent the frivoloe* E*cdfe* 
of being nriprovided, lofing the Account*, calling 
again, &(. &f. &t. a* to fdit the Conveniency 
of the feveral Debtor* i it i* therefore hoped thole 
Gentlemen, whofe Affairs may not require their 
perfonal Attendance at the Provincial Court, will 
tranforit their Ballahce* by fonte Friend or Neigh 
bour, aa Opportunities at the above public, Tune 
may be eafily met with, unjefi by foch a* are in 
clined to be ignorant of them. A* I am deter 
mined that no Complaifaace to any Perfoni what 
ever, (hall induce me to facrifice my own Credit, 
Or (offer that of my Securities to be impeached, 
thole who aeglecl paying a proper1 Regard to this 
Adverdfeotent, may depend on feeing one more 
to the Purpofe. TfloUAf PaA-f HER, late Sheriff 

(*), t , J of FrtJtrick County.
B*bim»rt County, Fttnuvy 4, 176$.

Tt tt SOLD ij ikt SUBSCRIBER. *t
P*ilic Ptujiu, tt th Htufttf Abraham Andrew*
««er tbt Frtmifu, «» tbt ft ft Mn**j im April,

A TRACT of LAND containing Five
f\ Hundred ACRES, called and known by
the Name of Dar**ir> Sil-vinit, lying oa the
Greet PaUt of G**p*uJtr River, ana aboat Five
MiU« from the Ntnltilxm Iron-Work*.

Any PeHbn inclinable to purchafe, may be 
(hewn the Land before the Day of Sale, and be 
acquainted witft Ae Titl| tad Term*, bj apply 
ing to ,

(7") jfjfwo.

i oImported 
C.pt. 
an Int

Tf-"
^

«8HdRiK feJU fANNBR,8 ^° lln- JW*» J«;4
ft, Sntanter in Otg'JjCS 

r*.,. ^j, tb4J- '
6f a; dark browh Ce«io

"4

sver Imported into iheJ'ro- 
. ,-, -,.. ^--..^its » u» high to want the fikaA 
Re«oaaaieitd.ttion, and fo» h»" Perlprittaiic£i tUe 
Rcadecia rererr'd to Htbtr't Book bl Kadbg ia 
1761 «nd6>. : . , ,. .j, .

L.fccwife, f o ba Let; tie Sabrcribv^ 
in jmfftlii, with a large. Garden, Lot, %^«M-« 
Hott-e, _k_vbU»g for Four Horilet,' and a J5IK 
Wwenoufc 80 Feet in Length. Aa alfo the Wia4- 
Mill and Wareboufc. Stinted near Mra.'J 
For further Particulars, enquire of ffmfttr 
E/q| in Jaiuft&i or of

VVELVE Hundred Bulbels of 
CORN at Two Shilling, and Six Pefcf , 

ptr Bnftiel ».al(b .Two Hundred of. WHEAT at f\~ 
Poor i which may be purcblfe^ of the SabicriScty ' ' 

W€r-M*rl re o te abicrinear LfW€r-M*rlhn*ibt for Ready Money. 
0*6) Joim HAMILTON SMI

•LL Perfon* Indebted tb tke EAste 
 Joan ADDUOK, late of frifti 

Cexttty, DcceaCed, are.rcquffted

MITH.

, e, are.rcqufed UJL avJca 
fpeedy Paynunt : And all thofe who have any ie- 
|al Claim* on the faid Deceafed'i &A*fc, are dtfl- 
red( to bring in lAeir rcfpeAive CLumt, that taf*J^ 
mar ba adjuftca and paid. 

 -('0 «'.^ TMOHA*

ALL PeHbet Indebted 10 tne lute Partnerlhiff 
ofBmtb**** and Hwgkt, of 8*tt>m*t-T9tu*l 

. are hereby defired to make Payment te) 
Wiffifm Btcbma* (the furviriug Partner) by thf 
flrft Day of M*i next, or coaae and (etrle tKeit 
Account* with him, and proCbre loftget Time by 
giving Bond for their refpective Ballaecest other- 
wife they may expeA to be Sited without IJrthH 
Notice. And tHoie who have any Demand* a1- 
gainft the faid Parmerfhip, are hkewife rre^u 
to bring them in, (hat they rftay be ad jutted. 

Alfo alt Perfon* Indebted to the Kftale bf 
luAmi ffufkti, l«te of Bal)imtri-7»4u*t dec«afed, 
dr to the 4*H-EaUm Company, are dcAred ie) 
mate fpeedy Payment to the SUhfcribers. Thofe 
who neglect difcharging their Accoanta, Or giving; 
Bond, may, after ibe fir ft Day of M«j next, erf- 
pe£t to be Seed without fan her Notice. TboA 
who have ariy Deeaands againft the faid E(laM4 
are defired to bring them ia, and the/ dull IM 
adjufled, by

DANIKL flwttt

<r 'ix krt ^ r. 1C*»rl««CMn»(r, February,f»«V SOLD kt PUBLIC rBND'U
S *+»*  *  ' ft  / March, 41 2-S

!SSS^^
-FTEEN.Country.born SLAVES erfj" 
a lofly, lUcely Cook Wenci. about jflTeal.

^'S^^^L^* A*« *?5 well, and .. Iifcewifea good Sp.nfter, three <xh2
ST??SV7 ""I* t0frd 6< <0 Y"» old?\3 
very likely, have been brought up ,o PUntatioi 
Bufinef,, tan Plough well. , ftd ^  ««> WS 
w,th an Ax; two able Fellow., about 53 Year* of

^pSr^fu^L1!:;^
Carman , three pretty Boys, from 6 to iiYtZ*T(^^.-wSa-k*

The gala to begin at II o'clock.

THIS ii to give Notice to the ftveral t'reditora 
of Mefl>«. JUxmiJrr and jMrnu S. r an jrnu jmmtr, 

That they have conveyed all their Real a*d PefaV- 
nal Bftatea, of which they were feised and poatrflW. 
ia Trvft, for the Ufe of the Truftee, and the Reft 
pf their fever al Creditor*. And whatever Credwbr 
incline* to know the Trufti, may he informed of 
them by applying to EJummJ Rif* '

And all Perfon* Indebted * tie Bftate/of the 
(aid Mucmvltt and M+**> Sjmmtr, aw dcfireeVto 
make inunediate Paymepx W M».. •
who will give conlrant Arionoance at the late Srore- 
Hoai keeW id t^Jler&rW/l 6/ Mefieura

3



fBBftiaairkatae. fa ay che BLOCK 
MAKE*** BBsnnsS, at atflae Mr 
'at tat Dock a Jh^tfi. lu*.lj ewe 

c. Tkat day aayW fajplad 
wit* at Semof BLOCKS aaT>UiH% fa.

» the aa^Nork*^ Batf BfW«
*

BtATBVKT,
JOBB OBEBB.

BBBfa, VIRGINIA

n it SOLD tt pvtLict*Min>ue\%
aftx aBfriiBB. £aaraar < ri* Caf JF7J aW 
YadhaBBf af Jpaa CatriB, Gotaae*, eVrtat 
eatf aa-itV'Wdtr >aiS aTf** ae far fc» D, 

r. -r rir Oafr < aV. ArtW 
Bemk-Ttwa, «  Frederick 
/^W^aWr, ATM, 

Jteer, < Pe*rfylraaU. 
 r »V carrcar Itta tf

Tr>O af LAND called
o^oO Acsta* bciag 
Of Pr**ricit ajoag 
'Hoaaaia, awl the

|TM» 
(ajMBCltax

f a'or i; Miles 
a* aft^aa* Jvatriof-faa) aai Coert-HWe, where 

1MB aai BeaWfr b carried da. It it very 
far a OB** Sealemeat, at aany of

 BBBT fwffjte Irre a) the Besebbouring Lands about 
fct M well Wonted aai Watered, aad near to 
t»» large lap. Work*. It wiU ha Said .aD together
 f in Fafcea, M aay bet fait. A Ycar't Credit 
Brill k« (JMB for oa* Half of the Purchase Money 
Gfde£rad) epoa giving good Security, and paying 
laarct, A Plat of the said Traft will be left at 
tie Hoete of Mr. Cbmrtu» aforefaid, together with 

k Copy of the Will of the faid Jot'. 
THOMAS COLVILL

V.B. Tab TraQ wat adrerrifed it the 
JU*C«fcr/'« of the litk S^ttmttr laft. to be fold 
ca the. 14'* °f A* 1 oeft> ^ *' 'Hat will happen 
to the Time of die Provincial Coon ; jt b thcrctore 
 OBfoaed to the Time aJbreiatd. ('0

THE Subfcribers beg Leave to inform the 
PUBLIC, That they have lately Ercfled, 

<t BAL riMOKt-'tOITN, in MAavtAND 
A DISTILLERY for making RUMj which, 
{by many good judges who have feen it) is allow 
ad to be on.- of (he large ft, tomplctteft and bcfl 
cooftraaed STILL-HOUSE of any ia NOETH- 
jfacaiCA : ATIJ haviag furniihed iheafclvcs with

a expert DIS IILLER. ami a plentiful Stock of 
JL ASSES, they pU'pofc to cirry on (be DIS 

TILLING BU^INbSS extcnfively, and to (up 
jly eoBltamly the Ucmknd lor Home midr RUM. 
«t Bearly the (4 me at the Pb'imJftfhit Pnce», at 
Icef OB much lower (ernn than the Province of 
M**rC»ii[> h«> bten generally fupplied wrtb that 
Article.! The Rl/M already a«de by them hat 
Ifcen highly, ipproved by the bvft Judgei 
denfied fup«rior to either FbilmJtlpkm or ... 
lu^lomd KUMj and they hope to giv« SatUfaAi'tn 
to the Public, at welt as maintib their own Repa- 
tation, by continuing to aukc always gl the faac 
approved Q»i ility.

At this Undertaking ft fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, aad 
foCoavenicnt for fupplviBg the COOAU> Traders, 
f wmrt, Ac. wJK> brittg their Produce to Bmln- 
t*rt Market, at well as to promote the private 
leaoiadkat of the Owners; it is hoped the Peblic 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade to uie/ul. aad fo much wanted ia the Pro-

Aaw OtaaVtva wasting C(taorJrJn of 
lor BxpirtntBM, bjr giving tiiotoM Notice nay 
b« fuwoB, «*4 proper Allowance atade to bch,

IN A i
htBrttll Wt.h ih« heft*

lit fTjMli» aad hwm|g«od SttWing, h«C«) 
give* NoiiCK to the PBohc, I hac be hat opinrt 
FA VB4LN, K hit HMfo B««r (   *>otk. in, 

where all GC*UBB»CB Tn»ettet».I 
jwho 'arc fo kiad a* t» rav«ar km 

fek ^BBOBI, wiO BHCI wiih the he* o» 
a*d the- hadt* BaaenainaK**. from

rTN.M. . NATBAHIII. ADAMS. 
Be catriea OB aU the Branchci of -thf 

Bafincfs at  fu^l. '

me POUNDS REWARD;
AN aw»f fro
«f JUJMkWV

from DrrrCrtA. in (he  pper Pan

Tatat, a fora**, fpeaks brokea £»l''A> »«O 
aeJck, toaletBJBg Uke the Nmtral FnerA. about 
e Feet I bean high, ofkSarfTCoinpleltiett, and 
back Mar. Had OB when he weat.awey, a ofec 
SaaatCe^tt Irk otWr Ctoatbt not known, a Ik 
had fir»eral Serts with bia betoogrog to Gendeaea 
whe had givca hia Catk to aeke op, aad tar- 
ried away with hia a Quark? of blae Broadcloth. 
mad Trialankg*, the Neater of Yards not known 
HBtWBe«feaarkabtefBtall. pretty, blKk Horfe. 

WltaeeeT takes ep and secures the faid f.otrb*ti, 
fo that he aay be had *fim, and gives Inforaa- 
tjoa to the Subscriber aear Dttr Crttt, mall receive 
tie above Reward, aad reafbaablc Charge*.

NATHANIII. JOHN GiLrt.

AkKtroLiti rebruny 6, I7t>c.
ft h SOLD ^ PUBLIC rSNDUt,

bjtk S^riktr tm Vt4m/+i tf* lyk Dmy tf
March B<*/,  / XII ,'C*r>, -/ tb. htmft »f Mr, .
Reynolds in Annapoiii, agrtnbit tt d* Lt/t 
WiH *« f/ rw « £ /. Btf Gil. BeBJaaiiB Tafter,

ONE FIFIH .^HAREdfthe BALTIMORE 
IRON-WORKS. coafiftJngofar'UR- 

N^tTi. Two FORGES comrUat, aad aaotker 
FORGE now EreAing j together with One Fifth 
Shaic of all the LANDS, IMPROVEMENTS, 
NEGROES, CATTLE, »ad Other STOCK, 
belonging to the faid WORKS. 'I irfte witt be 
ailowtd for Payment of Half the Monry, if the 
Purchairr dcfires it, open hu giving good Secanty 
for paying the fame with latereft. Aay Perfoa 
inclined to purchase, or dtGroos to ice the Cud
T»r* L -   -or to receive any Information concerning 
them, aay apply to Mr. Clrmnt Brtttt, Clerk at 
the Pomace, or to Mr. Jumti //W/», aad 7«fo 

CJcika of the diCereiit Forget. :     
* BiNjAMiwT«iiiii.

'

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Sfabfcriber, on 
Bond, Note of Hind, or Book Account, 

are requeued fo coae, fettle and pay their re- 
fpeAivc Ballancet, oe or before the firft of April 
next, or they nfay eipecl to be Sued and Wat- 
ranted, without further Notice.

f JOSIPH CoVfllAN.

THE Subicnber hM now opened hit TAN- 
YARD at U*rt* MAKLnoaovOH, tod 

will take ia HIDES to TAN againB the Middle 
of ArWre, at the following Rates, fit Sole Hides 
at Five Shillings, Upper Ditto Tann'd and Crimed 
M Eight Shilling* each Hide. As they wrll be 
Tano'd whole, without flitting, (hey can be cot 

to aore Advantage in Shoe*, or any other Ufe. _.:  ^__ -- -y CtfAfor H*ides and Skiasof 
_ _ __ for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skins, 

which make exceeding good Chair Bottoms j aHb 
fomc Sheet and Check Haadkarchiefs, at the tow- .an  --*- -- * THOMAI ALLAH.

/..Mr, 14,
•

defiret all Par**, Indebted -o h,m, to f«rje their 
Acconntt, by Caft, Tobacco, or Bonds, by the 
Fifteenth of *V<* a.at t otherwifc he will be 
necemtated, ia hit own Define*, to oblige thea 
 ad all those who faff, aay d^tend on betng Sort' 
or Warraaa*. at thelemal Debts require (with- 
out Refpaft o/ P«rfa»)f wtstk will be v.r, dif.'

BCNJAMIH
be taken ia

(IT 0 BIB SOLD 
of LAND

lag 
.8

  aew 
(under which i. a alaJi

Roe*, am. a Brick Chjaaej thereto

i<»d
ba. therarf, wkk 
era. The" Whok to he Sold 

'her, or fiiiljii t . a the Patthakr 
L»i* BO. rf Exch.^, Swiia, 
Money, aa<a wyy rcafo«ahle Terau.

AJI Petjfba* Indebted to the Matt of 
*«  , Ua< Deee.<<d, are defirad to fBsiB 
discharge, their refpeaivc BalUacet by the T«aA 
Day otF+n^r, aect > odtei*i(e thet 
oa beiag Saed aad Wanaaied, wit 
to Perfoai. . ,

(") WU.UAM Bk>BM,.JaaW,

TV/fR. CHARLES WALLACE -,  
1VJ. me up hit BaCaett of 8TAY-M/ 
and turnilacd me with a coapJU 
GOODS ier carrying it oa» 1 hereby give Not* 
to hit Cafoaert and Other*, wad aaU ahat   
EapJojr me. That their Order* for STAYSi! 
be ExecBted ia the he! Maaaer i aad as the ia. i
f f i > . . . * »^^ a* aeai aaa>

foOB M

(hall allow i _____ _ 
for proapt Pa/< gt Three Moath* Creek. 

t'O ______ JottF« Feutj |

ALL PeriOB* who are Indebted to L+M* 
SfOKir, Efai of LrtHrf*, tor DfcBaertt 

ther with Himfclf, or with hit late Paean il 
Afary/aW. are defired to pay their refptlbre IK 
lance* to the SuWcriber, whOis properly aiiaorii'4 
to receive the faae.

It it hoped that fach Perioaa a* can pay < 
will, from a Cooiderarioa of ne long lnd-.t  , 
they already have had, make a Point of doiag ia j 
And thoie wSofe Ctrcumftaacet are fach at Mr* 
quire ftill fome farther Time, muft (if they theft 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) coat a tkf 
Subfcnber at Pijtmtnmi, and fettle .bar AeeatnB 
to his Satiifaflion, otherwifa they as/ <kp«l4 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaining on Htarf for Sak, Fiften 
Crate* of Flint Stone Ware, confixing of DiAei 
and Plate*, Tea Ware, Mugs, BovU, &t Ift, 
Four Tierces of Bottled Beer, about Tea HuadreJ 
Weight of BrUljt Refined Sugar, froai ij/ * 
i 6^r Potfbd, and io Docea of Mea Lath* 
and Womens Stuff Shoes, neat aad fsflribubki 
which I will fell at a reafbaable Rate, forCaliM 
Tobacco. («0 W.

RAN awaj tboW the Middk of Stfttmttr ul, 
frora the Subfcnber i Plantation beyoed W- 

KMgt. a Country>boni Molauo Fellow calltdj*'' 
at he lived several Yean oa PtflrU-*, hi il 
known to mod People who have a*ed tie Bty i hi 
it aboat 5 Feet 10 laches high, hat a loag craak*i Note, oa»r"- "     * '   ^-

Dreak it venr taUutive aod quarrdlome i a ett 
feea at Mr. «/ *»*« Quarter aboat 8 Weeks H*> 
where hetaU thea he wat goiag toward* Cia> 
/W. aad fhoeld pelt for t Freeman.

Whoever take* m the (aid Slave, ind JcErtf 
hia to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Five Pat* 
Reward. All Skipper*, aad MaJen of VrftK. 
 re fbrewaraed carrying hJa af at their Ftril I 
aad aCafeheaoBld be carried of, uy P«** 
giviag laJorautiai thereof, iudl. aaoa CoiviaM 
of ike. Oieadcr, receive THIRTY FOUNDS 

CO CBA.

FWW*,., , /, eiclj time

All
of .

j And Long Onei in Proportion,
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L HE Bible mentions feyeral Races of 
Giaau, at the Rephainu. tie Ana- 
kims, the Enrian, the Zontonimi, 
and othen. ftotm Wiftorians alft* 
mention Giant* » they gave 7 Feet of 

eight to Hercules their fir ft Hero, and in oar 
>ays we havefeen M«n 8 F«« high. The Giant 

[who wa* (howtt at Roaen, in 1735, meafured 8 
[Feet feme Inches. The Emperor Maximin was 
[of that Size; Skenkiu* and Platerus, Phyfictansof 
|the lift Century, Taw fcveral of th« Statare ; and 
LGo/optu* fcw a Girl who was 10 Feet high. 
[ The Boay of Oreftet, according to the Greeks, 
[was ii Feet and a Half; the Giant Galbara, 
brought Iron Arabia to Rome, under Claudius

 Orfar, wai near ie Ftet t and the Bone* of Se- 
" covdillaaDd Pufio, Keepers of the Garden* of 

luli, were bat 6 Inches fhorter. 
Funnarn, aScotfman, who lived in the Tlrne of 

I Eugene II. Kibe of Scotland, meafared 11'Feet 
and a Half; and Jacob le Maire, in his Voyage 
to the Strain of Magellan, reports that the 17th of 
December, 1615, they found at Port Defire fe 
verai Grave* covered with Stones ; and having the 

[ .Cu/iofity to remove the Stones, they discovered 
oa*nan Skeletons of 10 and 11 Feet long.

The Chevalier Scory, injiit Voyage to the Pike 
of Tennerif, fay* that they found in one of the 
fepulchral Caverns of that Mountain the Head of 
a Guanche which had 80 Teeth, aid that the Bo 
dy was not Ufe than 15 Feet long- 

The Giant Ferragus, fain by Orl*nd«, Nephew 
of Charleraain, was 18 Feet higk

Rioland, a celebrated Anttbmift, who wrote in 
1614, /ay* that tome Yean befofe (here was to/be 
fee* in the Suburbs of St. Germain's the Tomb of 
the Giant Horn, who wa* ao Feet high.

In Rooen, in 1509, in digging in the Ditches
 ear the jacobins, they found a Stone Tomb con 
taining a Skeleton whofc Skull held a Buihel of 
Corn, and whofe Shin Bone reached op to the 
Girdle of the tailed Man there, being about 4 
Feet long; and confequently the Body muft have 
been 17 or 18 Feet high. Upon the Tomb was a 
Plate of Copper, whereon was engraved, " In this 
" Tomb lies she noble and pniiTant Lord the Che- 
" valier Ricon de Vallemont, and his Boc:»." 
Platerus, a famous Phyfician, declares that he 
f«w at Lucerne the true human Bones of a Subject, 
yirich muft have been at lead 19 Feet high.

Valence in Dauphine boa Hi of poffefiing the 
Bones of the Giant Bucart, Tyrant of theViva- 
rais, who was flain by an Arrow by the Count 
de Cabillon bis Va/T*l. The Dominicans had a 
Part of the Shin Bone, with the Articulation of 
the Knee, and his Figure painted in Frefco, with 
tin Infcripiion, Qiowing that this Giant was ?v! 
Feet and a H*lf high, and that his Bone* were 
found in 1705, near the Banks of ('he Merderi, a 
little Rirer at the Foot of the Mountain of Croflbl, 
upon, which (Tradition fays) the Giant dwelt.

Jaauary it, 161 a, fome Mafons digging near 
the Ruin* of a Cattle in Dauphin:, in a Field, 
which, by Tradition, had long been called the 
Giant's Field, at the Depth of i 8 Feet, difcover- 
ed a Brick Tomb, 30 Feet long, i a Feet wide, 
and 8 Feat high, oa which was a grey Stone, with 
the Words I htfutobochui Rex cut thereon : When 
the Tomb was oe*oed they found a human Ske 
leton entire, a; Feet and a Half long. 10 Feet 
wide acrofs the Shoulders, *ed 5 Feet deep from 
the Bread Bone to the Back ; his Teeth were a- 
bout the Size each of an Ox's Foot, and his Shin 
Bone neafured 4 Feet.

Near M tzar i BO in Sicily, in 1516, was found 
a Giant 30 Feet high i hi* Head was the Size of 
a HogQiead, and each of bis Teeth weighed 5 
Ounces.

Near Palermo, i'a the Valley of Mazara, in Si 
cily, a Skeleton of ji Giant 30 Feet long was 
found IB the Year 1548, ajod another of 33 Feet 
high la i (jot and many curiom Perfpn* here 
preferred fererer of thefe gigantkkBoaei.

The Athenian* found near therrvhytwo famous 
Skeleioni, onrof 34, ana1 the other of 36 Feet 
highs

At Totn in Bohemia, in 758, was found a Ske- 
eton, the Head of which could fcarce be encom- 
Mifed by the Arm*, of two Men together, and 
whofc Legs, which they dill keep in tM£alp« of 
that City, wtr< 26 Feet long.

The Skull of tW Giant found in Macedonia, 
Sept. 1691, MA »ro ft of Coin.

The celebrated Sir Uaa* Sloane, who treated 
his Matcer very learnedly,* does not doubt ttnfe 

Fails, but think* the Bones were tbofc.of Ble- 
>*ants, Whale), Or other enormous Animal*. 
?repnants Bones ma"y. be fhown for taofo of Giants, 
3ut they can ne«er impofe on Connoi&urs. 
WhaJes, whkh 6y their imoteofe Bolk are more 
proper to be fubditoted for the targcft Giants, 
bate neither Anns tor Legs,' and-the Head of 
that A«lm*l bath not the lead Refemblance with 
that of a Man » and if it be true, therefore, that a 
great Number 6f the gigtntick Bones which we 
hare mentioned have been feen by AnamnHb, 
and have by them been reputed real human Bone*, 
the Exigence of Giant* i* proved.

WATERFORD, H«*+i<r 8.
XreSTERDAY arrived here the Hopeftill, be- 
][ longing to thi* Place, Captain Sybraod, 

from Carthagchat. who, with hi* People, in bit 
Proteft, aitkcth Oath, That about the i6th of 
May, on hi* Voyage from Malaga and Cettev for 
this Port, ht> fell in with 8 Spaattn Me* of War, 
who fired on bet* j on, whkh he, the-bid Captain, 
immediately hotfted Bjtglim Cotoon, wfckb »*ey 
disregarded, and continued their Fire» at tftis 
Time, the Veflel lying under the Commodore's 
Stern, the Captain and Crew cried out for Mercy, 
entreating him to deit, declaring taamtelm to 
be Englifh: NotwitWa»*a*bg this, Dtctoattoa, 
they fired, fcveral Bxoadfide*', which . cut all their 
Rigging and Sails, and -carried away both MeAs, 
the Roond-houfe, and every thing above Deck, 
killed a Gentleman Paflenger, belonging to Ma 
deira, wounded the Captain in the Ann, (hot orT 
Capt. Galafpv'*, a Paflenger'j Arm ; alfo mortal 
ly wounded John Hamilton, a Supercargo, who 
died of hit Wounds a few Day* after at Canba- 
gena, to which Place they towed the faid Veflfrlia. 

If i* very remarkable, that * Scotch Sailor on 
board the Commodore, during the firing oa thi* 
Veflel, cried oat feverai Time* (hat they were 
Engliflt ; for which he wa* dire&ly pvc. in Irons, 
and got ;oo Lafhet. The Veflel, during the 
Time, was fo very near, that they could* not bring 
Guns to bear 00 her, or (he mud have beep tank. 
The faid Ve/Tel has lain at Carthagena, from about 
the zoth of May until the Middle of Gftober, 
waiting in daily Expectation of SatisfaAion being 
made by the Sptnilh Court i but fiadtng it of no 
ufe to wait any longer, the Captain was obliged to 
(ell a conftdcrable Part of his Cargo to pay hi* 
Men their Wages and other Expencet, the Spani 
ards not allowing him a Farthing, except repiiriag 
the Veflel. The Cargo is much damaged, and we 
hear the Proprietor*, if not relieved, will be great 
Sufferer t.

LONDON,
Upon deliberate Examination it appear* by our 

public Accounts, that of 3434 Pcrfons Inoculated 
in the Inoculating Hofpiul, only Ten have died j 
whereas of the Number of 6000 and odd having 
the Small Pox in the natural Way, dying in the 
fame Hofpital, upon the lowed Computation it i* 
Twenty-five in an Hundred. The Queflioo is, if 
in commo'n Life this is not Ten or Twenty per 
Cent (hort of the ordinary Mortality by the Dif- 
eafe t If fo, this Hofpital it of great Utility, and, 
may be confiderrd a* preventing Contagion. It it* 
pad all donbr, that Inoculation ha* preferred Many 
Thoufand Live*, which probably would have, been 
otherwise loft. ^. '.

The Twp SIQen, Johafon, from Marylakd, U 
aftore at jtho More.

i -ArW. as. They write from Pc«Iacol«, that the 
Inowdidion of a 8_pani(h Trade with the Britilh 
SubjeAt of Weft Florida, has, upon a moderate 
Calculation, thrown Into the Hand* of the Preach 
Merchant* at New OriMM, in the Courfeof the

irrefent Teaa-, a Sum of Money, in Gold, 
an*d Pialbet, Ihtle Ihort of 70,000 1.

Iftv. 14. It it (aid* Order* were lajft Fridiy dtf- 
patched to Portfmouth to get five more Sail of fk« 
Line ready for Sea with the ntnoft Rxpeditkm.

Pour Spanift Men of War were faen cnicuig 
without the Strait* of Gibraltar the «8th ulr. with 
towot, at It i* faid^ to- intercept feme Ship Loads 
of naval and warlike Store*, tat by certain Nor 
thern Power* at Pretentt to the Regencies of Bar - 
bary ; his Catholkk Majefly being determiaed to 
put a Stop to fo ioHirioo* and uantuonl « Praclke* 
and at the fame Time To highly detrimental to hi* 
own Subject* in panicular.

We are informed, that for the fam ao warBJke 
or naval Store* of any Kind will be included in 
any future PrefenU fent from England to Algjan, 
or other piratical State* of Barbary.

It it certaialy on the Carpet, for the Britflh 
Plantations to have the Privilege of Representatives 
in the Hbdfe of Commons in Bnolaad » bat we 
are told that they an not to be cbote by the whole) 
Body of the People in oar Colonies, but by and 
from amoDgft the Member* of the AfbmbUe* of 
the feverai Provinces.

We hear a Lift of fuch Briti/h American Veflals 
a* have been unjuftly felted by the French Guard a- 
CoOas in the Weft-Indies, on Pretence of illicit 
.Trade, and carried into their Iflaadt, amounting 
in the Whole to 14 Sail, waa lately brought over 
from New- York. .  .

The Demand* for Hemp feed1 from the Bakkk, 
It is computed, will fall (hort thi* Y«ar <everal 
Thoufand Pounds, great Quantkiee nkrifw b*e* 

.imported from North -America. .
fftv. 19. They write from Plymotun, that, laft 

Thurfday, a Paflenger, the Mailer, and all the 
Men, belonging to a French Bark from Havre-de- 
Grac* for Cork, were Hopped, by Order, and all 
Teparately fearched and Mamioed, on Sofpiciob of 
thek having fome ill Defign to execute at that 
Port; but the Event is not yet known. The Rca* 
fon given by the Frenchman for putting in there, 
when he had a fair Wind to carry him to Cork, 
was, becaufe they had forgot to take fome Candles 
oo board at Harre. I» fearching the Pafleoger, 
a Quantity of Lace and Ruffles were found upon 
him, which hat been lodged in the Cu/lom-Hbute 

Ir i* faid the TOBACCO TkADE will cer- 
tainl/ be exonerated next Seffiona, both to the 
original Planter and Importer,

Ycderday 1 8,000 1. in Half Guinea* were de 
livered at the Mint.

Die. 6, The Reports of the Sailing of feverai 
Fleet*, are occafioned merely by Order* for the 
replacing a fredt Supply of Ship* on the Weft- 
India Station, which n done every Year. And 
the other Article* propagated, of warlike PrepaM- 
tioot, feem calculated to ferve private PorpotfiT^ 

We are credibly informed, that the Circulation 
of Bank Notes in North -America, under proper 
Regulations, is now upon the Carpet.

Die. 8. On Tuefdav laft arrived at Pod the 
tanks. Capt. Kerley, from Newfoundland i on 
board of which Ship came Capt. Dowtbn, and 
Pour of bit Crew, whofe Ship, the Volunteer, of 
London, foundered in her Paflage from Virginia, 
laden with Tobacco, in Lat. 41* 57' Long, jo" 
1 8' The Crew were taken oo board the Donald, 
Capt. William Mores, from Virginia for Glalgow, 
from whom Capt. Kerley took them on board ha 
Veflel. " .N fe w . r OR K,

.A 
^

Our private Ad*^ice* by the Packet arc, 
fome Difooverie* have lately been made, whicll 
'have jpyen Caufe of drong SufpicJan, that a Nupt- 
berorrrencbmen (whether with or without Aotko* 
rity from Frauce we have not htard) had ranoed n 
villainous Defign, which wat ahnoft ripe for Bla». 
cutioo, whereby our Dock Yard*, Veflel* c« the 
Stocks, acd Nuf jl Stores, at Portfrnomh and o- 
thar Places, were to be dedroyed bv Prre i and 
fuch a Blow given to our Naval fcreagto, a* 
«i|ftt kave dtUblcd as for two* The* to,« " 
theDenyna ef our Enemiet; In Con(fq«am 
this DflcoTery, we hear c%ht Fre«cht«t» 
taken op, ana extraordinary hem^taiM ft^ti ]« 
all hi* M^fly'i Dock Yard*, r4aval MonHoaiijL 
and Maftztnts in the Kingdom.



. . A»r/4r. in firmuiM, rmnprjf, Vtfye 
'•• tfeSatartay, Jaaiary the «*^ .W iSion. 

fet Sail from New-York, bound" for Maryland, 
with a fmart Gale of Wind at N. W. which o- 
bliged me to fail under a reefed Mainfail aad Jib. 
The Wind increased, with, a very large Sea, till 
about 6 o'Clock', 3 League* S. S. B. from Sandy 
Hook, wbea a doable decked Snow, called the 
Gordon, about 250 Tons Burden, John Pyaa Ma- 

'flex, brlocging to Near-York, ran "fool of me, 
whereby the Stoop'* Topping-lift, Shroud*, and 
main Boom, were carried away, i z Feet of her 
Wafte, with the Timbers, Wale, Ike, tore in, 
and alfo oae Side of the Longboat j the Sloop be 
ing by thi*. Shock difabled from proceeding oa her 
Voyage, to fave oar Live*, we all gained her, 
and got on 'board the Snow, wbofc Cutwater aad 

1 Sheathing were alfo much damaged j two of say 
lien nad their Fingers frozen. Night coating oa, 
at my Reqjeft Captain Pym agreed to lie to till 
Morniag, to try if any Thing might be fared from 
the Sloop; bat there was no Appearance of her, 
and we have Reafon to think fbe weat to the Bot 
tom. We all arrived here in 18 Days Paflage.

K»rf»A fin rirgimim) Fft. t. The Schooner 
Sally, Woolfcy Barton Mater, who failed from 
Amboy on the ajih of .December laft, bound to 
Indian River, was, by hard Gales of North and 
Weftwardly Wind*, blown off to the Latitude of 
37° Diftance to the Eaftward 45 League*, aad loft 
his Mainmaft.

After being oat 30 Day*, baring expended all 
> their Provifioni, except about two Bu/keU of Peafe, 
"tad having nothing to drink for three Week*, ex 

cept their own Water, and a little they caught 
from Rain, they were taken up by a Schooner oe- 
)oagieE to Pifcatiqua, from Barbados, Thoaaa* 
May Mafter, bound to this Port, who has brooght 
them in with him, bat ia a very .weak and low 
Condition.

. ^f—r** Court for dtis Comtr, isIWd 
to Tdeflay the sift Dff of ML*, next, on Accoant 
of the Snail-Pox, now fpreadkg in this Citf . 
And indeed it teems to be prevailing over the Pro 
vince : We bear it it, in Ktmt Coonty, C#ri/,

_ _, _————.„ f.amrmix, I FWK»-U«S» f;*"*,
___, and in many Parts of This, befide this 

Town.
This Day, a Bye-Law was Patted (to fnfpend 

tk/. Execution of a fbrjaer One. relative to 
the Small-Pox) allowing the Inhabitants of this 
City, to Receive^Harbour, Entertain, and Nnrfe, 
any Strangers whatever, who mould chide to 
come hither, 'to receive the Benefit and Advantage 
of InocaJatioB, before the Second of April. Ana 
it b to be hofjed the People ia Town will be 
unanimous aoa fpeedy in a general Inoculation, 
that the Town may be the wooer dear of the 
Diftemper. ' .

Suppose a Lottery with 116 Chances, and only 
One Bunk in it; and Another, of 116 Chances 
with 21 Blanks in it; and the Prize* in Both, of 
equal Value; Would any Man, (in his Senfea) 
wno covld have his Choice in the Two, chafe 
to Venture [MIS Lira] in the Latter ? Thi* was 
the exact. Cafe with regard to the Small-Pox in 
Btflt* laft Year : From among thofe who took 
the Small-Pox by Inoculation, there l)ied only 
in that Proportion, One oat of 116; And nearly 
One oat of every Five who took it in the Natural 
Way.

Onr Doctors will Inoculate Grabs, all thofe 
Poor Inhabitants of the Town who are unable 
to pay : And the Corporation have this Day 
granted, a Sam of Money for providing Thofe 
with NecetTaries, who Audi be Inoculated before 
tne x* of jpril.
_____' J * *-__________ 

Arnm^ti,, Men* 13, 176$.IN order to expedite the Progrefs of the SMALL 
Pox through this City, and that every Perfon 

may have the Benefit of INOCULATION, that
it m •Mrtitibr AtnMt if tit If, •/ fcfi-a*. miWie aad private, may amt with as 

tbt Babf. t»mm**i€mlidim m Lttttr frtm Jfflt- &>** Obftmdion as poffible, I give the Inhabitants
6r w« /j*. J*u4 thi* publk Notice, whose C»r«-a.—. -•->•

of SLATE, aaay Jsaar 
fr *ppMag to tie

, _ „ Iem 

MttL^V^^>^
and can make aay 
can do Carpenter'* or joiner's Bafiaw 
about 5 Years ia tb« Coontry, and 
ample feflimjanial* of kit Hoaety, 
good Behaviour, with Security if r I-..— *— * - •

aal aVaao^la • ""^"^""^^^^" ™T given. That taeVrfT 
D -n.^***' O'wawBly calW V^ 

. PanA, in Prn^Ct^L SZl* 
««« at their Veftry-Roo^ « i Q*^' 
B»fcf Monday JxTwheTthei w^L°

^/"Pf-^TheWorkiaSt.'
Bnck'"d,w«be*confid«r.blejoo 

BjO'ltr.ftk.rfa J
SOTTO»,

JUST IMPORTER n tt i
Nancy, frim Liverpool, b*t *V/rv«Cart. 
and to I* SOLD *

.——, .....—».»»»»» «• • t**u*r jrwm afflt- 
mimr tbt Plmct vtbtrt Jbt «IMJ Iff, Imltl 
7. >?64-

" On Saturday, the loth of November, the 
-Captain h»d an Obfervation in Lat. 49° 17' aad 
on Monday the 12th faw Lundy Ifle, in the Bri- 
ftol Channel, which they miftook for Portland 
Point, in the Engliih CtTaanel, bearing B. and 
fleered Channel Courfe accordingly, there being 
then a great Pog, or MIft ; when unexpectedly 
they fonnd themtelves imbayed in Barnftaple Bay. 
At 7, P. M. hove the Lead, and found feven 
Fathom Water; next Caft three and an Half, on 
which they let go both Anchors, all Sails (landing, 
cot the Jeers, and let fall the lower and top Sail 
Yards: At 8 flruck very hard : Then boifted the 
Boat oat; three Men were drowned along fide 
the Ship; the reft flood the Deck till 10, when 
they were obliged to go up the Main and Mizen 
Shrouds, where they flayed till 4 in the Morning, 
at which Time they came down, and went on the 
Forecaflle; foon after which the Main and Mizen- 
Maftt went overboard. At 6 o'Clock, on the 
13th. the Ship parted in two, when Capt. Green, 
Lieot. Col William Byre*, of the 44th Regiment, 
Engineer, Lieat. Primrofa Kennedy, of the fame 
Regiment, and Eight others, were unfortunately 
drowned. Thofe who faved their Lives, of which 
we bear bat of three, got on Shore on Part of the 
Deck, •amongft whom was the Mate, Mr. Brook*, 
who was fo benumbed as to require a Cart to carry 
him to a Hoofe —The Yeflel's Sail*, Rigging, 
Anchors and Cables, were fared, aa alfo the Car 
go, except about Thirty Tons of Foftick. There 
is no mention made of the Caw that was on board 
her."
PORTSMOUTH (in Nrw.&nrffiirt) Ftt. 18. 

Laft Toeioay Mr*. SARAH DAV18, oT this 
Town, was again Tapped for the Dropfy, by 
Dr. Cotter, which make* the Twenty-third Time 
(he has undergone the Operation i the moft re 
markable InJbuca of the Kind ever known in thi*

them _._ 
ter iofpeding into 
them Needy,

will not

--——-», Md finding
aad find every 0*^1^^^ **.^-«-i. 

_______ X / R'caaao TOQTII.L.

°*i5t"'/^*r * 8/* Dt* * March, «riU h *M

•a*s«as^
S^:rtfcb!~*

CaAKLE*

l*wtr-Mtril»mgb, Mirtb 14, 176;.THE Creditor* of ALIXAHOIR STMMIR

meet

ANNAPOLIS, «w. , 
1*3 * £? Northern Paper, we find that the fol 
lowing S^ps from this Province, are Arrived:
the 7*lX Slitri. lnun.n« . r_-__ia.:. A '

A
and ANOKIW SrMMta, are defired to 

at the Hoofe of Mr. Bt*jami* Bmlt. in 
on Wed ne Way the firft Day, ne ay te rft 

of Mr, next, between 4 be Hours of XI and 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, that they may fignif 
their Con fen t to accept of their feveral Proper 
tion* of the Eftate of the (aid Alixmmbr 
and 4*Arrw Smmtr ur the

XII 
fignify

rft, th™ to
Sj 
feveral

to 
when

The
MonTcoaiiaTj . —„ „.„. , 
CLAHCIJ at GRAVESEND.
Coxm, at FALMOUTH.

Yefterday a Fifth Share of the B*W~r, !„».
•raw.w^b Mo°F* to the fate Hon"* Col 
i AbKER, was Sold, pnrfnant to his Will, for 
c.too Pmmds Sterling, and is thought to be a 
g«« P«nyworth.

fulfil
And Ana

M •n°" 
,W1 " 
'

UP°n wk5ch

""' "d **<<<>"* 
Lo " DO «. Merchant
Mon tb«" by £ 

br the Truftee, to

,1, i 
,K ' "

***** to take

of the Eft.te
the

Part of toe (aid Elate.

,
.Qaandty of FINE SALT, bat CU« 
CHEESE, Barthea Ware, ' the atftlu 
Mefi Tierce BEEF, fine Rob aaj Vfcte 

/r,>IBUrTBR, OATMEAL, SeadaadEaaW 
trifl, POTATOES, and a few SERVANlT^ 

Alfo, the afual Aubronent of Emntt* aad h£t 
GOODS. Likewife, to be Caarter'd, the Wkoh 
or Part of the laid Brigantiae NABCT.

CO - WitliAM Romri. 
N. B. He will give a Bowel of SALT for i 

Buthcl aad Hal/ of CORN.

npHB BrigaatiM Aw-avyw, 
JL JOHN McZiMv, Hit 

ter, now lying ia ihaDock* 
. AntjflTi, is fitting ow vka tl 
Expedition for Sea, aad wiO, i| 
by tne Middle of next afcodi, 

|b* ready to proceed ta aajr Ri 
ver oo the Weftera or Bain 

Shore, where a Certaiaty can be had of W MOH* . • 
Loaded foon. She will carry 3 co Hogfheadi, ia3'' 
is a prime Sailer. She will take in Tobacco it 
Seven Pound* Sterling fitr Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment to any Merchant in LtmJm. Tbofe 
Gentlemen who have a Mind to take the Adruh 
tage of fo early an Opportunity to Market, ire 
defired to stnd a Line to the Sabfcribm of ike 
Quantity they are willing to Ship, and tae Timi 
they can be ready.

(") CHARLts WAILACE tf Compsjiy.

NOTICE is hereby given to the fcteral C«- 
ditors of Mr. R«cmAto G«A«*Mi,Tbt 

he ha* Conveyed all his BJbtt, Bffeds, Dcba, 
(Jr. in Truft to hi* greateft Creditors, DAKIII 
WOLSTIMMOLUJ, J*Mci PoBias, and SrirHiv H 
WEST, for the Ufc of the Traders, and til tbf . 
Reft of the Creditors. It is hoped there will b* " 
no great Lofs, if the Creditors agree, apd Mr. 
Gnbam* ii not run to farther Law charge*. Tb 
Creditors are defired to BMM at Ufptr-M«rAtn»f 
oa 1 uefday the x6th of Hmnb with their rrfpK- 
tive Claims, or impower fome Perfon to sfl n* 
them. The Deed i* Recorded ia the Proriacial 
Office. (-6)

-. » r n \r . """"^oill, mfrtf-J,
A LL p«nons Indebted to the Eftate of 
f\. Stiitbitumk, late of the North Side of 

are defired to come aad auk* 
it to the Subscriber: Aad all 

any joft Claims again ft the aW * 
to brio* them in legally Prorad, )(

• «ATMA» HAMMOKD, Adminiinaw. 
N. B. I hare a QaaatRy of Sail Cloth, wkk* I 

ell cheap, for Ca(h. M ft
IV* 50*1 D, M tbt frf J*/J<, ,/ April **,
•t tbt fftrf ,f OatAHno SMITH, » Pri** 
Georg^s C^,tf, m* Biadenftarg,

TnWO Huadr«d Acre* of LAND, to belt-;
. JL, tend apoa next Pall. Alfo, Poor Negroes,
a Cart and Yoak of Oxtn, fandry HoulhoJd &<&,
tad Stock of Horfet aad Cattle.

(*4) DAVID Koii'

. r



SERVANT MAN, who na» ds of Six Yew Wftrve. and u a^.... by Trade. , Likewife aboot Ten Tkoufarid Weight of Scat d Upper Leather (as good a*any made in Amt- Vc*} j a Quantity pf Tann'd Sheep Skim, fit tw iddler* Uf«; a Urge Quantity of ready made boes and Boota ; Train Oil, Lampblack, Cop ra*. aod moft Sorts of Thingi 'that are made .of in the Shotmaking Way, very Cheap, by ) THOMAS HYDE. . . B. The $nbfcrib«r defires all thofe that are Way Indebted to him, to make Payment, andtope* they will take thii for a Demand.,,. . • — • ——— ' •• — <• ' ' ,• — • ——COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff ,^/of .Catvtrt- County, on the lath of Ftbryarjft, NEGRO SUE, the Property of Mr. Jtftb\*)ttr, who will be Sold to the Higheft Bidderpurfoant to hit Advertjfement pubhOied in thisiazette on the 6th of 0«w»J«r laft) on Wednef-ay the zoth of this Inftant March, at Pn'tet-Frr-•riei-Ttw*, at Two o'Clock.

m* w

I

WILLIAM LOG AN,PAVING furnifhed himfclf with the bed of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints the Public, he has opened TAVERN, at the Houfo phere the late Mr. Rotirt Swam kept Store, where Gentlemen Travellers, aod Other*, who will avonr him with their Cuftom, may depend on with the beft Entertainment, and the indeft'Ufage.
He carries on hi* Bnfinefs of Peruke-Making as ^fual, at his old Shop, next Door to Mr. Hammtn/* ar the Dock in Anoapilii, where Gentlemen may : Supplied with all Sort* of Wig*, made in the veft FaftTton.__________' . ^

AN away, the 13'* ef January laft, from the. j,, Subfcriber, living near Vfffr-Uarltertugb, i Princt-Gtorgf* County, a Couotry-borfl Servant fan, named William ThatkftiU, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, « pert, frefh looking, young Fellow, •bout 21 or la Years of Age, wean his own Hair,' |tied behind, which is very black, and has a bad opedimeat in his Speech. Had on when he [warn away, a Bearflcin Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Cloth Jacket, old Leather Breeches, new [Shoes, and mill'd Worfted Stockings. He was lan Orphan Boy brought up by one Mr. Davit on rjr/, and from thence removed near Bla- j, where he was under the Neceffity of bt- Icoming a Servant. > 1 Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and bring* I him home, or fecures him io any Jail, fo as his [Matter may have him again, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, paid by 
(4*) HiHaY BKOOKII.

Fnrnace, MarjIanJ, Fitnuny 4, 1765. AN away from the Subscriber, an Efglijt Servant Man, named William Hultt, fpeak* the Wift Country Dialec~l, has been about 8 Years | io the Country, of low Stature, fhort black Hair : I Had on when he went away, a blue Broadcloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, an Ofaabrigs I Shirt, Trowfenmade of RaVent Duck, old Hat I and Stockings, and a new Pair of Shoe*.Whoever takes up the faid Servant, fo that hit I Mafter may have him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within ao Miles of the (aid Furnace; if above that Diftance Thirty Shil- | lings, and rtafoaable Charges, paid by(4*) BSNJAMIH Swopt. A'. B. Jt is expeAed the abovemcnrioo'd Servant j may (lop about the Head of Stvtrn, a* it i* faid he this a Brother-ia-Law lives near that Place, by (Trade a Sail -maker.

O AN away from the Subscriber,Jui .. J\ Jw*»«wt River, on Friday Nig&t th* Inftant, Three Servant Men, imported 1*4,8um met in the Mill], from Lmta*, *>/*.Jib» Mtrrii, a Groom and 'Fanner, about 35 Yean old, ana c Feet io Inchei high, ftoopra* he walks, of a /air. Complexion, thia faced, wry flow in his Speech. Had on wheci be weuiosay, a Bearflcin jacket aad Breeches lined with white Plading, trimm'd with black Hern Buttons, old Velvet Cap, aad a Worfted «ne, notwithftanding his own Hair, which is not very long i and hat a Wig with him, Plad Stockings, and Country - made Shoes.
Jomti Plait, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 Year* old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a fair Com plexion, well made, and very talkative. Had on ~ when be went away, a Bear(kin Jacket and Breeches lined with white Plading, trimm'd with black Horn Buttons, old brown Cut Wig, Felt Hat, brown Linen Shirt, Plad Stocking*, and Country-made Shoe*. ' » •—*-" '•"•
J»b* WM, a Sailor, •bout 40 or 40 odd Year* old, of a dark Complexion, 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on when he went away, a Felt Hat, old grey Cot Wig* blue Fearnought Jacket, with black Horn Buttons, Cotton Drawers, old brown Linen Trawfers, brown Linen-Shirt, Plad Stockings, and Country-made Shoes.
The above Men dole a Boat cieled in the Infide. She was built for a Ferry Boat, and will carry 4 Horfeain fmooth Water. She is now pretty old, has had feyeral Pieces of Plank put in her Bottom, built low,'and very broad. 'They alfo ftole and carried rn her, a new Call Chimney Back, 3 or 4 new Pails, Abundance of Rugs and Blankets, fome of which I have room to think they will make nfe of for a Sail, and by what I can learn from my Servants, they ufed frequently to be talk ing of PbilaJtlfbia, where, I am told, MW ha* been; therefore am inclined to think they will endeavour getting there, either by eroding the Bay to the Eaftern Shore, or going along the Wef- tern Side under the Shore.

Whoever take* up the above Servant*, and de- liven them to me on Raft«ba*n*k River, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, if taken in this Colo ny : If out of it, Five Pounds for each, aad fc in Proportion for as many a* are take*).The Boat would alfo be worth a PreoMO.ni the delivering her to
(3*) ,2, AfcCHIBALD

LBAS'D, tr SOLD. 9THE Dwelling. Hoafe in ANKAPOLIS, where JOHN Jaufar lately Lived, together with a | (mall Brew.houfe, and all Neceflams for carrying on that Bufinefs, aod a Quantity of Malt, with a good Stable, a large Garden, a Hop yard, and a Spot of Meadow, which will be Tola toge- I ther or leparate, as Parties can agree.Likewife, a fmall Shallop to DC fold very rea- fonable, for Terms apply to William YiUtll.Alfo, to be Let, a very good Plantation, lying j in Fntltrick County, f/>fi»c«, fix MiUs from Sivtritgtti't Perry, whereon is a good. Dwelling- I houfe, Kitchen, Milk hoofe, Still-bonfe, Stables, and Bams, with a great Quantity of Meadow, and all good Plow Land, 18 Acrea with Wheat and Rye, and a good Orchard. 
For Terms enquire of Cbrifltt» O*nmJ*rtft in 1 *.-; or, Jtlm Jtnt,, at

•.» » nxyvjru if $aut at tot ntxt FrtviiUtal • TI Cuih i* Afril, ftr Rjadj Mm*y or Billi »f 'Pi fi •• u - — I-

HORSE called TANNER, lately be.X longing to Mr*. Aarr^e W tmglmt, and Imported laft Sunnier in tW Jtlm ml tfantt, Capt. 7»l* CvA'»f. He u about 15 Hawb and an Inch hfgh, of a dark brown Celoar, ant hi Figure, by the beftjodgts, allow 'd to be eonal if not foperior, to any erer Imported into dae Pro vincc. Hi* Pedigree i* too high to wa»t tk«,leafi Recommendation, and for his Performance* th< Reader is retjerr'd to Htbtr'i Book of Racing ir 1761 ami 6f.
Likewife, To be Let, The* Subscriber's Houfe M J**afi«/h, with a large Garden, Lot, Coach- Ho«fe. Stabling for Four Horfe*, and a Baok Warehoufe 80 Feet in Length. As alfo the Wlnd- Mill and Warebodfe* (uuated near Mrs. Bulin*t. For further Particulars, enquire of Walttr E/qT in A*m»p*liit fg of

DANIIL
A QQintity of SALT, to be Sold, on board /\ the Brig Fn, Mafyn, lying in AmiApoiit Dock, on reasonable Terms, by
, , _ OHARLCS WALIACI, & C». —— - ————— . —— •_ ——— *__ ____ '-- - -i. >WBLVB Hundred Burner* of fNDIAffA CORN at Two Shilling* and Six Pence >*r Buflwl » alfo Two Hundred of WHEAT at Four » which may be purchased of the Subfcriber, oear Lvwtr-MarlWngt, for Ready Monty. (W6) JOHN HAMILTO*

t, Onftamk River, Fit. 15

CAPT. HistaY LIDDELL, of the Brigantine Griiaui, having, before his Departure from Wictmtct River, for LONDON, in flivtmhr laA, left under my Care, to be delivered to the Owaer when call'd for, Two Parcels, vix.A Matted Bundle, mark'd HL Store*, contain* ing Hamb,r,ugb LINES, and SAIL TWINE :A Hogfluad without Mark or Number, con taining EARTHEN-WARE :I do hereby give Notice, that if faid Good* are not applied for, O» or before the Firft of April next, the fame will be difpofed of for the Benefit of the Owner*, unknown.
(•4) 3 ANOBIW MJIN.

AS I find myfelf under an indifpenfible Necef fity of Colleflfng all Arrearage* due to me a* late Sheriff of FrtdtrUk Coanty, I take this Method to acquaint fuch Perfona as live in the diftsnt Counties, and Others concerned, That I will attend for that Purpofe, at the Houfe Of Mr. William RifitlJi in A»»aftlii t during the firft an'd fecond Week* of the enfuing Provincial Court; and I flatter myfelf that ihofe who are difpofed to acl jnftly, will then fettle iheir feveral Account* with me, a* no further Indulgence can or will be given. This public Notice and Appointment, are intended, as well to prevent the frivolous Excufes of being unprovided, lofing the Accounts, calling again, &<•. &e. tje. a* to rait (he Coovcnicncy of the feveral Debtors-; it is therefore hoped tho(e Gentlemen, whofe Affairs may not require their perfonal Attendance at the Provincial Court, will (uafinit their Ballances by fome Friend or Neigh - hour, a* Opportunities at the above public Time nay beeafily met with, unlefs by fuch as are in clined to be ignorant of them. A* I am deter mined that BO Oliiiiu»|KaBce to any Perfons what ever, (hall indue* me to facrifice my own Credit, or fuffer that of my Securities to bo impeached, thofe who neglect paying a proper Regard to tM* Advertifament, -may depend.- «• fcMf oof more to the Purpoie. THOMA*ra*THia, late SheriffCO t ^ of Frt+ritt Cbunty. ' sf

Baifimarf-Ttvm, Fttrmtrj 7, 1 765.ALL Perforis Indebted to the Bftate of MefP'. Sjttinbam and HfSfjt*, are defired to pay the fame to the Subfcriber, who i* fully empowered a 1 to receive it, and defigni to attend here Oft Pur- pofe till the Provincial Coon in April nextCO OAKLAND BaiTTXV.

ALt Perfon* Indebted to the Eftate or* Col. JOHN AODISOK, late of Printt-Gttrft* Coanty, Deceafed, are requefted to make" fpeedy Paym/nt: And all thefe who hate any k gal Claim* on the (aid Decwfcd'a Eftate, are defi red to bring in their refpefUv* Claim*, that they may be adjuftcd aod paid. 
' CO TMOMA* ADDIION, jun». Executor.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Iat» Partnerfhip ofBtdunam and H*gtut of B*Mmir*-7*eow,are hereby dtfired to make Payneot to Willitm Bmthmna* (the forriving Partaer) by the firft Day of May next, or come and fettle their Account! with him, and procure longer Time by giving Bond for their refpeclive.Ballancet j other- wife they may expect to be Sued without further Notice. And thole who have any Demand* a- gaioft the faid Partnerftip, are likewifc requefled to bring them in, that they may be adjufted.Alfo all Perfoa* Ipdebted to the Bftata of Bay' uak*t Hugtti, late of Baltim*rt-Ti+v*t deceatcd, or to the Auti-Emtum Company, are defired to make fpeedy Payment to the Subscribers. Thofe who neglecl difcharging their Account*, or giving Bond, may, after the firft Day of May next, «- peel to be Sued without farther Notice. Thoft) who have any Demands againft the faid Eftate. are defired to bring them ia, ejad they mall b* adjaAed, by 
• WILLIAM BUCHANAW, *)DANIIL HUDHBS, J-Execvton.SAMUIL HuoHas, J

Bmltimtri County, tibrnarj 4, 1765.1, t» SOLD ty th, SUBSCRIBER, atPmllit Vt**mt, it ttt Hn/i «/~Abrah«m Aadrew*wtw tit trtmifn, n tkt firt iSi»U*j /•April,'A TRACT of LAND containing Fiv» Hundred ACRES, called and known by the Name of UanaJft Si!-vi*i*t lying on thil 9 . Great Fall* of GwpfutAr River, and about Fir* Mile* from the N»tii»tlaM Iron Work*.Any Perfosj inclinable to pufehafir, may ad (hewn the Land before the Day of Sale, aad bt) acquainted with the Title aad Terms, by apply* ing to
(7") WILLIAM Tovno.

TF HLtfDRICX JSSLSR. who JL came Paffitnger in the ^*"7. Capt. rrom RHHrJam, to P«t*tft» River, ia thia ripe*, hoAtiw, and will apply to ' in Jyrf*«tr».?Var«, he vill ,hear of hif Adtantage.

»&
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whoVY l^eft &yW, aa* |» the* Yj* 
IdS/. P**T» Parifli, B*ltiw*rt Co^gfy, 
as.a SadaMeiv and removed to rtqfcaf Pari in 

from thence, 'tu fetd, he went 
m Gttrp*, and from (hence to ft. 

aad in Jm***ry, 1764, aa k it aUb fitid, 
be ordered, a Cargo of Good* from Lt*A*t to be 

Mefl". 5«r/M .and Jt«^// in S/.A- 
r. Co. be left with MeJ>'. £/«p«rj and ffW. 
i».C**r&/-T»w«f S*tl.C*r,tim* : lithe bid 

be (till Alive, and will apply to the 
fytbfcribcr, livinc in Jfo//A*»r«-7Vwjr? MerjluJ, 
be will hear of Something to hit Advantage. tf 
ho i«. Dead, which it mod likely, any Perfon that 
will briofe a proper Certificate of hit Death to the 
Sgbfcribcr, &all receive a REWARD of FIVE "

JOHI" jonkw.

fO BE 89L IV
TJUkCT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
£A'*///iy^«, on Pttuxnt River, in Princt- 
Conntji, called Btmatft Po/birt, contain 

ing 220 Acrei; wliereoait a new Dwell! ng-Hoete 
tt by e6 Feet, fiatihed in a very neat abd con- 
vjaismM inner i ajiew kitchen ioby-iGFeet, 
(under which it a fraall Stone Cellar) » and* Sta 
ble. About- Half the Trad i> fine hard Marfti, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage: The other Part it very level* and of a 
good Soil : The Situation u very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nittmgbom, whereon 
h a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Stole Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Roan, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the firft Floor : Above Stain there 
U Three good Room*, compleady ieilhed, and in

Sod Repair ; there it alto a good Cellar under the 
oufe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 

ent Roomi therein. The Whole to be Sold toge- 
tEcr, or Icparate, at the Parchattr choofw, for 
LtfJUm Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Cintnt 
Itfencv, upon very reafoneble Ttrrati

All PerfoBs Indebted to the Eftate of CrfsMr* 
Snuti, late DeceiTed,' are defired to fettle and 
diTchargc their refpeftive Ballaoce* by (be Tenth 
Dty offtbritarj next j ethcrwUe they may depend 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Reipeft 
to Perfoni. 
~ (") WILLIAM BIABII, Executor.

R. CHARLES WALLACE harfeg given 
roe up hit Buunefs of STAY-MAKING,

raidied me with a compleat Aflbrtment of 
GOODS for carrying it on ; I herebv give Notice 
to his Codomers and Otheri, who mail pleafe to 
Employ me, That their Orders for STAYS will 
be Executed in the bed Manner; and as the Bu- 
flnefs earraot be carried on but at a great Expence, 
I hope they will alWays contrive me the Money as 
loon as poffible, after receiving the Stayi, as I 
fkafl allow a confiderable Abatement In the Prices, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit.

('0 JoSiPH

A LL Perfoni who are Indebted to 
XJt Spnctr, Efq; of Livtrp*!, for Dealiafei ei 
(her with Himfit)f, or with his lata Fatiors in 
Maryland, are defrred to pay their refpeftive Ba- 
laacei to the SoWcriber, who is properly autaoris'd 
to receive the fame.

It it hoped that fnch Perfoni u can pay direAly, 
w_'41i from a Con&deration of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make a Point of doing it. 
And tstofe whcrfe Circumftance* are foch as to re 
quire dill fome farther Time, mud (if they chufe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come tQ'ttu 
Subfcr\bcr at Pifcaiawaj, and fettle their Account) 
fo hk Satisfaction, othcrwne they ma/ dcpeac 
OD Severity being ufed.

I have remaining OB Hend for Safe, Fifteen 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Difhei 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowli, &c. &c 
Four Tierfe* of Bottled Beer, about Teo Hundred 
Weight of Britijb Refined Sugar, from 15^. to 
•t!b ftr Pound, and ao Dozen of Mens Leather 
and Worsens Stuff Snoet, neat aad fidHooable 
which I will fell at a reasonable Rate^Jbr Cafhoi 
Tobacco. CO r W. SyDa*OTHAM

T O 8E SOLO,

A NEW SCHOONBg, 
of about 36 Tons Bar* 

then, • prime Sailer, end co»- 
pleatly Rrgged : Ai alfo a like- 
jy NEGrU^MAN, who hH 
'been bred to the Water, .end i« 
!a good Pilot. 
1 f BIHAH MAY»U*T.

THE Subfcriben hating fat ue- the BLOCK- 
MAKBR't BUSINESS, at the late Mr. 

the Dock i« AuHf^ii, hereby give

andttbt SOLD tj tk SriJcnFMflf 1̂'' 
at tk ffetiJoftbt Dock In Anna, 
Copt. Ward ftrmarfy keft Sttrt,

A LARGE Afibrtmeat of EUROPEAN , 
BAST-INDIA GOODS, ftiibte fc, 

_.. . *«fi». oa very rerfmable Terais, * 
Vholefale or Retail, for ready Money, am, tl 

Exchange, or (hort Credit. - •> , " ,
Cotm CAiirnu.

Notice to the Public, That they may be fuppfled 
with all Sorti of BLOCKS and PUMPS for 
Ships, &c. Wf. at the mod reafonabla Rates, 
aad on the morteft Notice. Sach ai will favour 
them with thm Cndom, will confer a particular 
Obligation on 7Mr mf k*mUt Strvnti,

BlRiAH MAYtltrfcT,
<5 JOH* Gum.

CLIIH, near ALCXAHtfni A, VIRGINIA. 
January 51, 1765.

T* It SOLD Mt PVtLIC rSNDVB,*, 
tkt S*t/cril*r, 'Ex*tmt» rf ttt L*fi Will mnd 
Ttfamnl •/ John Colvill, GtnlUmen, Jttea/ta, 
1*4 pHr/iuut lo tht fail Will, »» tbt Sit Daj 
•/ May HtJtt m/mmg, at /if Hn/t »f Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, it Frederick 
Ciaut/r, Maryland, ftr Sttrling Mntj, BiUi •/ 
E*<l*wgt, tr QrrrtMt M*mty if Peenfylvania, 
Maryland.yr Virginia, mt tkt t*rrnl Rmttt »f
fjffgMfllftm

VERY valuable Trad of LAND called 
Mtrrytajtd, containing 6300 Acres, being 

and lying in the faid County of Frttorick, along 
the lower Side of the Sk*xaJn Mountain, and the 
Banks of Pett-uamMck River, whhin i x or 13 Miles 
of the faid Frt^iritk-Tftun and Coort-Houfc, where 
great Trade and Bufinefs is carried oa. It is very 
convenient for a Dmtcb Settlement, as many of 
thofe People live on the neighbouring Landi about 
it : Is well Wooded and Watered, and near to 
two large Iron-Works. It wjll be Sold all together, 
or in Parcels, as may bed fuit. A Year's Credit 
will be given for one Half of the Purchafie Money 
(if defired) upon giving good Security, and paying 
lotereft. A Plat of the faid Trad will be left at 
the Houfe of Mr. Clnrlt»» aforefaid, together with 
aa aothcntkk Copy of the Will of the faid Jib* 
CttvilL THOMAS COLVILL 

/V. J. This Traa was advertifed in the Mary 
lajutGaxjitt of the t a'* Stptimbtr laft, to be fold 
on (he 24th of Jpril next, but as that will happen 
in the Time of the Provincial Coon; it is therefore 
poflponed to the Time aforefaid. ("0

THE Snbfcriben beg Leave to inform the 
PUBLIC, Tbat drey have lately Ended 

at BJLTIMORE^OWN, in M*«TLAI.» 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which, 
(by many good Judge* who have feen it) it allow 
ed to.be one of the large ft, com pleated aad bef 
con (hefted 8TILL-HOUSE of any ia NoaTH- 
AMiaicA : And having furniOted themfelvei with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock o 
MOLASSES, they parpofe to etrry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and to fop- 
ply conftxntly the Demand for Home-made RUM 
at nearly the fasae at the PhiUJtlpbi» Pricei, ai 
lead on jnoch lower Terms than the Province 
MAKYL.AND has been generally fapplied with that 
Article. The RUM already made by them has 
been highly approved by the bed Judgei, an< 
deemed fuperior to either PkiltJilpbim or ffnu- 
Englaml RUM; and 'hey hope to give Satiifaftion 
to the Public, as well as maintain their own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make alwayi of the fame 
approved Quality.

Ai thii Undertaking is fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplying the Country Traders. 
Farmers, Sec. who bring their Produce to Bmln- 
mtn Market, as well as to promote the private 
Emolument of the Owners; it ii hoped the Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch 01 
Trade fb ufeful, aad fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM
for Exportation, by giving timteooi Notice may
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to fuch,
by Tttir buuAU &«•*•//

SAI/DIL & ROBERT PVivi
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BOSTON, F«*V*«ry 7-

 B hear from Dnxbvry in she Coon' 
ty of Plymouth, That on Monday 
Night ibe 4th of tbi. laftaat Fe 
bruary, tbe Dwelling- Hoofc of 
Dr. Eleazer Harlow, wj* entirely 

infumed by Fire, together with nil the Furniture, 
Jood*. Itc. that was in the Houfc, to a very great 
«lue.    Tbe Fire wat not discovered unit! tbe 

Family were furrounded with Flame*, which wai 
But Midnight; tbe Doftor with great Difficolcy 

with only bit Shin on him, one of hit 
krm't wat much burnt, and Mrt. Harlow had but 

(uftTime to ftve herfelf by jumping out of the 
Tbamber Window, with only her Shift on.   But 
vh»t it moft melancholy, an only Daughter of the 

tor'* about 13 Year* of Age, and an only 
)anghter of Mrt. Harlow'i, named Dabney, a- 
>oat 1 1 Yean of Age, both periflied in the Fltatet. 

tt it not known how tbe Fire happened, but it U 
nppoJed by the Mantle- piece, ox a Beam under 
Be of the Hearth*.
A few Dayi ago, at a Honfe at tbe North End; 

ie Nurfe having left a Child in a Room below, 
[while (he went above-ftairi, it fell into the Pire, 

(torched itt Face and Handi to a great De- 
tee : flat what rendered it ftill more an Objeft of 
Dmmiferadon wmt, a live Coal got down its 

Jack, which wai pot difcovered till a confiderable 
Time afterward* when it wai undreffcd, the Fire 

[having penetrated aim oft to the Bone   It ii hoped 
['Accident* of thit Kind will be a fnfficient Induce- 
[talent to Nnrfet to be very careful how to leave 
Children expofed to fuch Cafualtiet.
PROVIDENCE, (N.E.) Fitmr, 9. 

  Captain Angell, who lately arrived here from 
Montego-Bjy, in Jamaica, inform* ut, That a 
few Day* before he failed from thenot, which wai 
ea Ac 1 7th of December lift, Advice wat received 
from Spanifh-Town, that the Negroes in and a- 
bout that Place, who are very numerous, had form 
ed a horrid Confpiracy for mafTacring all the white 
Inhabitants, and taking Poffcffion of their Eftatet; 
for which Purpofe they had actually provided a 
large Magaiineof Armt and Ammunition of al- 
pteft every Kind, at a little Diftance from the Town, 
which being happily dilcovered, their whola Plot 
Wat laid open, before it wai quite ripe for Execu 
tion : That many of the Ringleader* were appre 
hended and (ecu red, and would Coon meet with 
their Defer u i and that every neceflary Precaution 
wa« porfumg, to preferve the Tranquility or the 
Ifland.-    Thefe rebellion* Negroes, it appear*, 
intended to have began their Operation* on Chrtft- 
ma* Day, by murdering all the white People in 
Spanilh Town, and after that to march to fting- 
fton, and every other Place, and repeat the fame 
cruel Scene, till they had gained the M artery of 
the whole Ifland, in which they expected the chear- 
fnl Affiftance of, numerous Bodie* of their Fel 
low-Slave*. Notwithflanding (hit fcafonable Dif- 
covery, it wai expecled at Montego-Bay, that 
Martial Law wobld be declared in a tew Dayt. Mxtrafl if a Lttitr from Lmdi*, Jmlut Ntv, 30. 
   " Tbe Minority^ by Death and other Ac 

cidents, are monlderra away almofl to nothing. 
Tbe Miniftry are now employed in preparing fome 
Bills agaioft next Scffioni, which will render them 
very popular i and they have, in particular, under 
their feriom Confideration, the Pnrchafe of tbe 
Superiority of the Ifle of Man, which hath been, 
for many Yean, the Grand Theatre of Smuggling. 
Thit will increafe tbe Revenue to a prddigiout 
Degree. I have alfo the Pleafuri to acquaint you, 
fnat, by the unnfutl Care of the Officers of the 
Revenue,. and by fome excellent Regulationi late 
ly made in h, at well at by the great Incrcafe of 
oar Commerce in general, the Sinking Fund bath 
this Year much exceeded Two Millions j a Sum 
which a Man, in high Offe, told roe the other 
Day, neither their Hopes nor Wifhe* ever pre- 
fbmed to reach before."

NEW-YORK, Fttriuvj 15.
Monday tbe 4th of February, wat held a 

Meeting of Ike Society, when feveral Sumi 
Money were agreed to be tat to encourage !a duftrioui Perfodt in the Linen Bran«h.

That   honorary Gold Medal be given 
fe> mA of the Three firft Flex Mills that fall be 
erected in this Province.

_ RtfobMM, That Mr. Lamb, Mr. Armftronf, and 
Mr. Wellt, be a Committee to get mtde co Flax 
Spinning- Wheel*, Ten Reel*, and Two Loetaa 
and Reeds, to be paid for out of (lie SocTety'* 
Funds, and lent out, or fold on eafy Term*, by 
faM Committee. '

The Committee for Agriculture mtde their Re 
port refpe&ing tbe Mode of Proof, on tbe Articles 
formerly propoled" by them ; which Articles-and 
Proof* reqoifite, are at follow*.

Rtftrt tflk Ct^amttM ftr Jgrimlturt, ef»etr*i*{ 
m tMt »f Prttf far Prtmimmt in jtgri<nUvre, 
fttnury 14, 1765.

AS it would be of great Importance, that the 
moft confiderable Perfons in this Colony 

Ihoold have Opportunities of afifting their Neigh 
bour*, and of difcovering to this Society, and 
Other*, the beft Manner of Culture by Experi 
ment* : The Committee would recommend the 
following Requifitei, ai well a* the ascertaining 
the Quantity and Quality of tbe Article* that may 
be entitled to the Premium* on Agriculture, vie.

For the grtateft Quantities of Flax. Tbe Farmer 
it to make it appear to tbe Satisfaction of one of 
tbe Members of the Society, or of a Minifter of the 
Gofpel, or of a Juf^ce of the Peace for the County,
 nd of two reputable neighbouring Farmers, that 
he hat raifed fuch a Quantify of good merchantable 
fwingled Flax in 1705. And alfo it is defired of 
the Claimant*, that they give a particular Account 
of the Place, Soil, Condition, and Extent of the 
Ground ; the Seafon, Step* of the Culture i and, 
a* near M may be, an Eftimate of tbe Value of the 
Labour. All, or any three of whkh Perfons, are 
to give a Certificate that they are well convinced of 
the above Particulars, which being fent to the 
Secretary of the Society, on or before the firft 
Monday of January, 1766, fhall entitle the Clai 
mants to ftand regularly for the refpe&ive Pentium*.

For the greateft Quantities of Flax off one Acre. 
Claim* for the Premiumt to be exafUy in the fame 
Way at for the former.

Hemp. The fame Mode of Proof at above.
Hemp Seed off one Acre. The fame Manner 

of Proof a* above.
Swamp, or Bog Meadow. Mode of Proof the 

fame with the above^ and alfo the Certificate! are 
to mention the Qointitiet of the feveral Seeds (own 
in the fpecified Spots, and to be fent, on or before 
the firft Monday of Angnft, 1 766.

Ground for Gra6-Beedi. Mode of Proof the 
fame at for Swanp. Certificate* to be (cut, on or 
before the firft Monday of November, 1 766.

Thorn-Hedge. Mode of Proof the fuae at for 
Swamp.

Hop*. Mode of Proof the fame a* for Flax. 
Certificates to be fent, on or before the firft Mon 
day of November, 1766. ' . .

Barley. Mode of Proof the fame tt for Hopt.•• Cbeefe*. Certificate* from any three of the a- 
bere named Perfou, that they were made on the 
Claimant'* Farm*, to be fent along with (he 
Checfe*, on or before tbe firft Monday of Novem 
ber, 1765. >

Mules. Any three of the above named Perfons 
to certify the Truth of their being foaled the Pro 
perty of the Claimant, and Certificates to be fent, 
on or before the firft Monday of Aognlt, 1767.

Nurfery of Apple-Tree*. Certificate* of the 
Number, properly fen ing them out and cnctofing 
them, from any three of the above named Perfons, 
to be fent, on or before tbe fir ft Monday of De 
cember, 1767.

Monday the i8th Infttnt, wa* held a Meeting 
of the Society, when Mr. Lamb, presented three 
feveral Defign* for Medals, which are to be far 
ther confidered. Some Propofal* were offered for 
Premiums on different Articles, which agreeable 
to the Society1* Rule*, will be determined upon tt 
a future Veering.

The following QpefUoDt were propofed, and 
agreed tq be debated at thair next Meeting, on 
Monday the 4th of March, jfcn titt ordinary Bu- 
ancft ol the Bveaang it ftnUMT

i ft. Whetner a Paper Currency i* of Advantage 
tothi.Cb*oriy t

id. Whether fettling the remote Part* of die 
Province will be of Advantage to Great-Britain, 
and the lower Para of the Colony t and if &, 
what Mil be tbe beft Method of enediag /itch Settlement*.

It it hoped the Memben of die Society wfll be 
prepared to give their Sendment* on thefe interd- 
ng Topic* either verbaBy or In Writing} and 
bch at «re at a Bifta^oe, and L*** JAy Thing *o 

offer, are defired to communicate the fame by Let 
ter, directed to the Secretary.

Any of the Memben of tbe Society, qfOthen, 
that have Queftiont to propofe for the Coniderad- 
on of the Society, are defired to notify tbjm to tB* 
Secretary, who will enter them > and fbrtnefqture 

fome will be agreed on, at each Meeting, to be 
debated at the following-. *'

Speedily will be publiflied by Order of the So 
ciety, The Plan of their Inftjtntion, ftandiag 
Rules, and Lift of the Memben, with an Account 
of their Proceeding* : To which will be added, 
"ome of the moft approved Methods in fundry Ar- 
icUt of Hoftandry, IK, Which PnblwatioM 
will be occafionally continued.

PuUiJtt* by OrStr tf itt S*ittj,
BENJAMIN KISIAM, Secretary. 

PHILADELPHIA, Mtrcb 7. Extt*a tf g Lttttr fnm Ftrt-Fitt, J*tiJ?**jt.
" A Party of Mohawks, fent from thit Pott 

withaMeffige to the Shawanefe Chief*, ere -iw 
uroed, without going to the Shawanefe Town*, 

having met, about 30 Milt* from hence,' Bene- 
vUfica, a ShawandB Chief, coming here wHk the 
Virginia Vduntien, who went from Mdkingkam 
to the Lever Shawande Town, to fctch their Re 
lation*, who were Prifenen there. The Mofaawkatherefore rettmed back wkh them, 
the MeaTJM here.

Benevifica inform*, that wan heieithonM, 
the Chief* of hi* Nation, who watt laftSamoMt 
to vifit the French, were within a Dav't Joerney 
of their Town, with about co FreachaMts who 
all returned home, on hearing that the SJttwancfa 
kad entered into Term* of Peace with the BafQIl. 

Beneviffica fays, hit Reafont for coming b*tt 
now, were to fulfil hit Promifc made at Mn3ung> 
ham, vi». to take Can of the Virginian*, aamQ 
them in gertiog their Relation*, and toe them fafe 
to thit Place ; and likewife to hear frow eurielrea, 
whether we are ftill firm for Peace i aa their Nad- 
oe> gave no Credit to the Report* of the Red Hawk 
and hit Party .

" The Virginian* have brought in 9 Captive*; they were all Froft-bit before they reached Beaver 
Creek, where a Serjeant and i a Men, with HoHea 
and Provifsont, were fent to their Affiftance. The 
extream Cold hat been teverely felt by the Prifo- 
oert, confifting chiefly of old Women and yoovg 
Children. Beneviffic* wai of great Service to bar 
People m hit Country, and on their March tfcfl/ 
the Woods. He fayt that the reft of the PrUonen 
were obliged to flop till the Spring at Wakaia- 
miki, on Account of tbe deep Snow i but that f 
Number of Hoftage* will immediately arrive here* 
rojrpJlce thofe woo foolifhly ran away.

" Tbe Weather ha* been fo uncommonly fevere 
at tjil* Pot, that both River* haw been peflable 
on the Ice ihefc fix Week*/'

LIST •/ CJPTirSt +U«*nJ *f h '*•
> Mn «rri 

Ftrl Pitt, 7««- j|i 1 765, all tain im Firtitiqt" Mary and Mlnam, Hamilton, Jane Gilmore, 
Mary Bird. Elicabeth Yokam, Elizabeth Filkifim, 
BUwbeth Counfroan. Mary and David William*.**

At a Meeting of the Hibernia Fire-Companjr o^ 
tbit City, on the 4th Inft from Motive* of Fniga- 
lity, and in order to reduce the prcfent high Prlc* 
of Mutton, and encourage the Brewcrie* of Pcnn-' 
fylvaaia, it wat agreed not to purchafe any Lnmb , 
thi* Seafon, or drink any foreign Beer. ; ;

In ordv to encourage and increafe the 
of Sheep in this Province, it wa* agreed, 
Meeting of tbe Fcllowlhjp Fire- Company  » 
4th InfTant, that ,none of their Member* do bay 
or expend anr Lamb-Meat in their Famihe* (he 
en/ulng Seafon.
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OB ifondav Evening laft ike hnmiow OrBENJAMIN FRANKLIN wrM hoc from
FhilerMphh. iaCosjfapeaceof a. A
frM the GeaeralACtMUy there, foaCi intran-
{*&ng.the Afaiaofihat Province far the catalog
Year.

ANNAPOLIS, IfarrJ *i. 
It b centrally firppofcd. That the Aril Pro- 

racial Court, which is to meet OB the fccond 
TecOajr of the Month, will be Adjourned for 
fame Time, on accoont of the Small-Pox bong 
iaTown: Bntasaaasryare Inoculated, and Others 
dairy Inoculating, it is not improbable bat ia a 
far Weeks the Town will be dear of it.

who have engaged HEMP- 
  SEED fro* me, are defined to fend for U, 

/  rlnall be forced to pan with it The Seafon 
Set Sowiaf is from the Middle of Jpril to the Be 
ginning of 7"»- (4*) SriraH WIIT. »

fHBSTER-TOITN RACES.
npo be RUB for, upon the second WedneJday 

X «  Mcjr next, upon the nfual Race Ground 
near the Town, a Port, of FORTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Number of Horfee, Mares, or Gel 
dings, (Mr. G«UKur/» Hard 8*Smt and Mr. «T- 
«r/s Horfe fine* Brilm, only ezoepted,) upon the 
JbOewing Terns, «rc. To Run the beft Two 
ill Three Heats, four Times round the Pole* for 
each Heat, to carry 10 Some, Saddle and Bridle 
included, «nd the Horfe, ffe. winning Two Heats, 
to be iatided to the Purfe, and not left than Three 
reputed Running Horfes to Eater and Start, or 
 o Race.

The Day following will be Ron for, upon the 
Grand aforefrid, by Half Bloods, or under, 

/ Weight for Age, a Porfe of TWENTY PIS- 
TOLES, upon the Term* following, vnc. four 
Yean old to carry 8 Stone aod 7 Pounds, j Years 
old o Stone, sad 6 Yean old or opwards loftoec, 
Saddle and Bridle included, and to Ran twice 
round the Poles to each Heat, and the Horfe, &c. 
winning Two Heats, to win the Porfe.

Horfes, Ut. to be Entered with Mr. Jmmti 
FtHtr, two Days before Running, and pay Two 
FUaeH Entrance for the Firft, and OM Piflole 
far the Second Day's Race.

It is expelled that proper Voechers for the Age 
and Breed of the Horfes, (ft. that are to Ran 
the facood Day, will be produced, othcrwife they 
will not be fufiner'd to ftart.

AD DUpmes will be determined by Judges to 
be appointed for that Purpose, g

I.

ft cV SOLD ft tin SUS8CX1MMX, n
LOMDOH-TOWH,

TRACT of LAND lying in frfeM-C***** 
County, calkd CA*w/ E,crt*ft4, containing 

looAcres, (Part of which may be made a good 
Meadow) whereon is a new Dwelling Hoote ao 
Feet by 16, a new Log Kitchen 16 Peat by 12, 
a Coro-Hoofe ao Feet by u. a Hen-Houfe 16 

/ Feet by i *, a Tobacco-Houfe 40 Feet by 22, and 
an ezceediog fine Orchard, containing 90 odd 
Apple Trees, a great many Peach and Cherry 
Trees, and i ztoo and odd Pence Logs.

The (aid Tract adjoins to a Trad of Land be 
longing » Mr. Jtrrmitb Bfrn, called the Ltvtk, 
nd b noOat 4 Miles from the Eaflera Branch of

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, (hall be 
Aewn the Land, and the Thfe, by applying to

( ) ' WltLIAM Blown.

of
t _ ..   _..._, *..*«. >v BHUOIIS ano e^snls of 

an Sorts, Stock dafps, Shoe Ditto, Pocket Book 
Ditto, Whitfe and Bells chas'd or plain, Whip 
and Cane Heads, chas'd and plain Snaff Boxes, 
Shell Ditto dot with Gold and Stiver, Silver Spun, 
Sdflkr and Piacnihlon Chains, and Hearts, Watch 
Chains of all Sorts, Scab of all Sorts, Thbnbses, 
Spectacle Rims and Cafcs, Arm, Hair, and Writ 
Plates, for kJimmi, Gorgets, and all Sorts of Work 
for Traders, Garter Beckks, Belt Ditto, Waifi- 
band Ditto, Gold Buttons and Studs, Gold Thim 
bles, Gold Rings, TortoifoQieli Rings lined with 
Gold, Motto Rings, and Stone Motto Rings, with 
i, x, or 3 Doors, to lock, for fecret Names, and 
to contain Hair, (fuch a* was never made before) 
Gold Lockets. Doctors Inftrument* of all Sorts, 
Silver Pipes, Masons Medals and Infinunents, Par- 
lour Sconces, Candleftkks, Barometen, Aatigug- 
lars, Hvdromettn. Nor. r   J »-» -

A ̂ ,1?S!MrfvB,0aor1*" "^ «*«•'»• p__. DI *. GC)?D8' V*1"* «bout Seven HtsadmiSSffcSW-^**^ 
3^w^,^j}Ba>i:

A- Inventory of the Goods may ^^ 
^vi^kM <^»i:_.Li- ._   . *

lars, Hydrometers, Ivory Cups and Balls, Ivory 
Billiard Balls, Dies, Maces, ~Rules, Diiiiara Balls, Dies, Maces, Guns and 

Piftoh mounted with Silver, Engraving Plates, 
Cyphers, and Letter* at a Penny each Letter, and 
muuiaclare* all Kinds of Stones.

N. B. The (aid THOMAS SPARROW in 
tends to Sell at the Pkil^lfbt* Prices, and marks 
all his Work with the Word STERLING, which 
will prevent Impofiuons that Ire too often pradifed, 
to the Prejudice of the Buyers, and much to the 
Discredit of true Profrflbn of this Bofinei*.

He give* the beft Price* for old Gold, Silver, 
Chryftal or Baliimtrt Stones, Copper, Drift, Pew 
ter, and Lead ; and will      - ̂ '  ' "

Grttii.

-__ _ -, sn» 
HTHE Credkon ofATaxaaD,." A " DwSriiii"u5L?£L^ of •*• *?•*• Br~**> »
VpZ**-*™**.** Wednesday the firft Dw 
otSS'^L bTna ^ Hour, of XI and XU 
?uS^ '? the Porro0o». that they may InA 
thor Confent_to accept of their feversl F 

t of the

and PnT ft Trufts,
the f.id
have conveyedall their Eftates, real *ad paas 
to W| LLIAM MoLitsoa of LOKDOI, Merchsat, 
when «he Deed. wOI be laid before tU by th. 

U n^f> Wh° " i<DP?K«d by theTruftee, to 
and carry into Execution the hid Truflt. 

Crediton aforefeid are defirtd to taxt

C°?Btjr' iB 'V*. '« known 
the Name of ««^r^ jyj^. ' tod U*BOW"

Any Perfon inclinable to porchlfc «0y Pan of 
Wn"

 »  -» -»»»w»« "rcj uuuj ngniry IIKI 
to accept of their feveral Proportion* o/ tM rrnt 
 foreftid, within one Year and one Dsy frost tht 
Date hereof they will be precluded from Roaviai 
any Part of the laid Eftate, and that after fad

j t?,C P ' '"^ C"*"" «fafi*I to gire s Wl 
and abforute Difeharge of his whoUTDefi to thn 
the faid Atev.J.r Sjmmn- and A^» S~mw, is 
Iikewtfc precluded from having or itcctvbg aiy 
PartjwDmdend of the &UlEftate.

GlAIAUI.

__. SOTTINO
hear of good Bncosrtjt- 9

PARt of a T«a of LAND called Town 
,"'" . ICOB,uinin*0»« Hundred Acre,,
*-

Orchards,

IMPORTED, im tbt 
Nancy, y5-«»i Liverpool, fof

A Cfuandty of PINE SALT, baft _^ - 
CHEESE. Eanhen Ware, the beft C*i J 
Meft Tierce BEEP, fine Roft and Vtobt

*i* BUTTER. OATMEAL, Seed and Bad»|
*-••> POTATOES, and a few SERVANTS.

           ~<««wuv, \M UE ^nmncra, i
or Part of tWiaid Brigantine NAIICT. 

,( lf) WILLIAM ROBIRTS.
of SALT fat •



' ANT* Employment. *it**r °« at the* Pnni,[.Ofttj*Tm~p*lu.Y y m\ iiiftT * rut*»*f*iy**#~ "••••"f*'"^ ** **™8<*1 AN, about 40 Years okf, waajrbrOught up in MI Farming BuEnefs, and is M^ualnn)! with the fethod of Farming in manr Counties in EnglatJ, knd can make any Sort c' Fanning Utenfils, and tan do Carpenter's or Joiner's BuUnefs, hath been fcbout 5 Yean in the Country, tod can produce fcmplc feftimonials of bis Honefly, Sobriety, and od Behaviour, with Security if required. Any etters, free of Poftage, direaed for J. C, at the friitiiig-Offict, will be Anfwered. (W2)
OTlCB it hereby given, That the Veftry of St. Jib»t, commotJy called King- t Parifh, in Pnnet-Gnrgt't County, will cet at their Veftry -Room at JhM/Crmt, on Monday next, when they will be ready to Receive the PropofiU of fuch who m*y be defironi o undertake the Enlargement of their Parifh :hurch. in Pnrfuaoce of an Ad of ArTembf jftpr ist Purpofe. The Work it to be executed in Jrick, and will be a considerable Jobb.

Bj OrAr if tbt yiflrj, 
(»4) ' JOHN Sorrow, Regifter.

THE Brigaotina/W/ «««/«•, 
JOHN McKiRDY, Msf- 

ter, now lying in the Dock at 
//»»«*«///, it fitting out with all 
Expedition for Sea, and will, 

.by the Middle of next Month, 
Ibe ready to proceed to any Ri- 
"ver on the Weflern or Eailern Shore, where a Certainty can be had of her getting oadcd foon. She will carry 3 co Hogjheads, and a prime Sailer. She will take in Tobacco at •Seven Pounds Sterling frr Toj», with Liberty of IConfignment to any Merchant in Lemk*. Thofe [Gentlemen who have a Mind to take the Advan tage of fo early an Opportunity to Market, are Idefired to fend * Line to the Subfcriberi of the [Quantity they are willing to Ship, and the Time I they can be ready.

(lf) CHARLES WALLACE & Company.

NOTICE if hereby given to the feveral Cre ditor! of Mr. RICINALP On AH AMI, That Ike has Conveyed all his Eftate, Effect), Debts, \&e. in Truft to hit greateft Creditors. DAHIIL I WOLSTBNHOLME, JAMES Foaaai, and STBPHIN WIST, for the Ufe of the Truflees, and all the Reft of the Crediron. It ii hoped there will be no great Lofs, if the Creditors agree, and Mr. Grabamt is not ran to further Law Charge*. The I Creditors are defired to meet at Ufftr-Mfr/itrmft on Tuefday the a6th of Mtret with their refpec- tive Claims, or Jmpower fome Perfon to acl for them. The Deed is Recorded in the Provincial Office. (»6)

- 7th SOLD h tktSilfcnkr,

A CONVICT SERVANT MAN, who has upwards of Six Years to farve, and is a Shoemaker by Trade.
Lilcewife about Ten Thonfand Weight of Soal and Upper Leather (as good at any made in Ami- nt») i a Quantity of Tann'd Sheep Skins, fit for Saddlers Ufe; a Urge Quantity of ready made Shoes and Boots j Train Oil, Lampblack, Cop peras, and moft Sorts of Things that are made ufe of in the Shoemaking Way, very Cheap, by I.. (") THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. The Subfcriber defires all thofe that arc any Way Indebted to him, to make Payment, and hopes they will take this for a Demand.

RAN away, the 13'* of J****rj laft, from the Subfcriber, living near Upftr-Murlkrttgh, in PriiKt-Gnrgt't County, a Coantry-born Servant Man, named Willitm 'Tbtikftilil, about 5 Feet 8 Inctjej high, a pert, frelh looking, young Fellow, about zt or 22 Years of Age, wears his own Hair, tied behind, which b very black, and has a bad Impediment in his Speech. Had on when he . went away, a Bearflcin Coat, with a Velvet Cape, a blue Cloth Jacket, old Leather Breech**, new Shoes, and mQl'd Worded Stockings. He was an Orphan Boy brought up by on* Mr. 0«vfr on EH-RiJft, and from thence removed near 5/<t- **fl*rf, where, he was under the Ntwffity of be coming a Servant. ' x
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, a>d bringshim home, or facures him in any Jail, (b aa hisMaAar may hm him again, (hall hati FortyShiUiagi Reward, paid by \ '•
(4W) HIHRT Ba

? 0 1 D, t* tit Jrjlfnifcf rf April *xt, at tbi H**ft «/ OaLAitoo SMITH, to PruKe- George's C***tj, mur BsadenJbnrg,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, to bee»- tened upon neat Pall. Alfo, Poor NegrWi, a Can and Yoak of Oxeq, fnndry HonUold Goods, and Stock of Hotfes and Cattle.
("4) 3 DAT ID Rosa.

•• Ytrk fnnce, JM»>W, F<krm*y 4, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, an Emjtijb Servant Man, named W'Mtm Hultt, fpeaks the Iff/I Country DialeA, has been about 8 Yean in the Country, of low Suture, fliprt black Hair: Had on when he went away, a blue Broadcloth Coat, with whit* Metal Buttons, an Cfnabrigs Shirt, Trow fer* made of Ravens Duck, ok) Hit and Stockings, and a new P^atr of Shoes.Whoever takea up the faid Servant, fo that his Matter may have him again, nail have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken within 20 Miles of the faid Furnace; if above chatDiftancc Thirty Shil ling*, and reasonable Charges, paid by
(4*) »? BIHJAMIN 8wo»i.N. B. It is expeAed the abovernentioo'd Servant may (top about the Head of Srvtm, as it is faid he has r Brother, in Law lives near that Place, by Trade a Sail maker.

firryx*/«, Ttbmmrj 37, 1765.RAN away from the Subscriber, on R*tf*- huinctk River, on Friday Night the 151)1 Inftant, Three Servant Men, imported laft Sum mer in the MtUj, from LnJtn, v»se.
J»b» Hhf.ni, a Groom and Farmer, aboat 15 Yean old, and 5 Feet 10 Inches high, Hoops as he walks, of a fair Complexion, thin faced, very flow in his Speech. Had on when he went away, • Be*rDun Jacket and Breeches lined with white Plading, trimm'd with black Horn Buttons, old Velvet Cap, and a Worfted one, notwithftanding his own Hair, which U not very long j and has a Wig with him, Plad Stockings, aid Conn try- made Shoes.
Jamti PUti, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 Yews old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a fair Com plexion, well made, and very talkative. Had on when he went away, a Beatikin Jacket and Breeches lined with white Plading, trimm'd with black Horn Buttons, old brown Cut Wig, Felt Hat, brown Linen Shin, Plad Stockings, and Couatry-made Shoes.
JtkmWntd, a Sailor, about 40 or 40 odd Years old, of a dark Complexion, 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on when he went away, a Pelt Hat, old grey Cut Wig, blue Fearnought Jacket, with black Horn Buttons, Cotton Drawers, old brown Linea Trowfers, brown Linea Shirt, Plad Stockings, and Country made Shoes.
Tht above Men itole a Boat cieled in the Infidc. She was built for a Ferry Boat, and will carry 4 Hories in fmooth Water. She is now pretty old, has had feveral Pieces of Plank pnt in her Bottom, built low, and very broad. They alib ftole and carried in her, a new Caft Chimney Back, 3 or 4 new Pails, Abundance of Rugs and Blankets, fome of which I have room to think they will make ufe of for a Sail, and by what I can learn from my Servants, they ufed frequently to be talk ing of Plnliaiilfltia, where, I am told, WW has been i therefore am inclined to think they will endeavour getting there, either by croffing the Bay to the Eaftern Shore, or going along the Waf- tern Side under the Shore.
Whoever ukei up the above Servants, and de livers them to me on ft«H4£4**«4 River, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, if uken in this Colo ny; If out of it, Five Pounds for each, and fo in Proportion fbr*ai many as are taken.
The Boat would alfo be worth a Premium the delivering her to
(3 V) t ^ ARCHIBALD RITCHII.

River, Ftf- s$, 176$. 
HaNar LiooiLL/oY the Brigandne GriKiut, having, before his Departure from River, for LOVDOM, in Nwtmktr lafi, left under my Care, to be delivered to toe Owner when call'd for, Two Parcels, v>«.

A Matted Bundle, mark'd HL Stores, contain ing Htmkn.gl LINES, and SAIL TWINE : A HogfheacL without Mark or N ember, con taining rlARTHEN-WARE :
I do hereby grre Node*, that if faid Goods are not applied for, osi or before the Pirft of Jfril next,, the (kme will be difpoied of for tke Benefit of tke OWMTS, waluMinu
^"4) J f- X

•f ExptftJ to Salft at tht tu... . . ,M Cart i* April, fir £**s) Matff « BiU$ »f

THE HORSE calkd TANNER, lately be- tetiegto Mrs. Aem>> in E*gl**4, end Imported left Snnmer k tte J»t* m*J S*m*/, Capt. J.b, Gsr/rsf. H» is eboot i $ HtndT«Mi in Inch high, of a dark brown Colour, aad his ?ignre, by the bed Judges, allow'd to be equal, if not fuperior, to any ever Imported into dterro- vince. His Pedigree is too high to want dwi leaft teoommendstioe, and for his Performaocea the leader is refen'd to ffttrr'i Book of Raciqg in 5" 1761 and 6*. '
Likewife, To M Let, The Snbfcriber's Houfe a jftntf^/it, with a large Garden, Lot, Coacli. rloofe, Stabling for Four Hories, aad a Bank iVareboufc 80 Feet in Length. As aUb the Wind- Mill and Warehoufes fituated near Mrs. J«/6.'«. 7or further Particulars, enquire of Wmlttr DnUfj, Efq; in 4***f*li>, or of

; DAMIII. WOIITIMROLMI.

AS I find myfelf under an indifpeniule Necef- fity of Collecting all Arrearages dee to me as late Sheriff of fr<4trick County, I take this Method to acquaint fuch Perfons as Hve in the diftjnt Counties, and Others concerned. That I will attend for that Purpole, u the Houfe of Mr. William RijmUi in Jmm*pttii, during the firft and fecond Weeks* of the enfoing Provincial Court) and I flatter myfelf that thofe who are difpoied to a& juftly, will then fettle their feveral Accoanta with me, as no further Indulgence can or will be ' jiven. This public Notice and Appointnsent, are intended, as well to prevent the frivolous Excianta of being unprovided, losing the Acconnte, caUing again, &<:. &c. &c. aa to fait the Conventency of the feveral Debtors \ it b iberefore hoped those Gentlemen, whoie Affairs may not require their perfonal Attendance at the Provincial Conrt, will u-anfmit their Ballances by fome Friend or Neigh bour, as Opportunities at the above public Topi* may be eafily met with, unlefs by fuch aa are In clined «o be ignorant of them. As I am deter mined that no Complaitance to any Perfons what ever, (hall induce me to facrince my own Credit, or fuffer that of my Securities to be impeached, thofe who negled paying a proper Regard to thia Advenifement, may depend on feeing one more to the Purpoie. THOMAS Pa Araaa, late Sheriff 
(ir) V of /Vv4nV4 Coonty.

T» It LET, LEJS'D, tr SOLD.

THE Dwelling-Honfe In ANNAPOLIS, where JoHdJiuDY lately Lived, together with • feall Brew-houfe, and all NecenVlea for carrying on that Bofinefs, and a Quantity of Malt, with a good Stable, a large Garden, a Hop yard, and a Spot of Meadow, which will be foul toge ther or feparate, as Parties can agree. , -Likewife, a finall Shallop to be fold v«ty svnW fooable, for Terms apply to ffiUimm TtUtU. 'Alfo, to be Let, a very good Plantation, lying in FrtJtrick County, t'irgi*if, fix Miles from Si»*ri*gn'$ Ferry, whereon is a good Dwetling- houfe, Kitchen, Milk honfe, Still-hoofe, Stabks,' and Barns, with a great Quantity of Meadow, and all good Plow Land, 18 Acres with Wheat aad Rye, and a good Orchard.
For Terms enquire of CbriJHu OtmJtrtf, to Amti-Rmt*m\ or, J»tm JtUj, at Wlittbttt.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of Aa*-Ar**dtl County Jail, the Two following Perfons, who were commit ted for Horfe-Stealing:
Jibm Ftrrtll, about c Feet high, wean his own Hair, and is about 22 Years old.
Dtnii Ftmll, about ao Yean of Age, ha* black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 Laches high, and of . a dark Complexion.
Whoever takes up and fecnras the fak) PelUowi, fo that the Snbfcriber may bate" them again, flull receive the above Reward, or Ten Pounds for either» and if brought to A***p»ti>, reafonabie Charges will be allowed.

JOSEPH GALLOWAT, Sheriff.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, o* Bond, Now of Hand, or Book Aceeos*, an requested to onsrasv iettl* and pay their rsv (pecn've Balknccs, on or before the firft al -Jfril next, or they may expecl to be Sued and war- 
withosK ferthw Notice.

AW;



***> A *>*•«.

anJio bt SOLD k) *k Sybjtrtit*, atbitStere \ 
at tbt Head of tbt Dock in Annapqtfc, utWr'i 
Copt. Ward firmtriy ifpt Stort, i•• .

A LARGE AfTortment of EUROPEAN AND 
BAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable fcr the 
Seafoa, on-' very teafboable Terms, by 

Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhon Credit.

COLIN
NATHANIEL ADAMS, Btocic-;

HAVING fopflied bimfelf with the b«ft of 
Lio^aort, aid having good Stabling, hereby 

¥vet Notice to the Public, That he has opened 
A V By R N, at his Houfe near the Dock, in 

ANN*rpi|i, /where all Gentlemen* Tiavellert, 
and Others, who are fo kind at to favour him 
with their Cuflom, wjll meet with the bed of 
TJfage, and the kiodeit Entertainment, from

Jbtir bumblt Sir*i*»t,
(If) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 
N. B. He earriet on all the Branches of the 

Bupcc-MAKBa's Banneft at ufual.

A ijlu i viivii* iuubvwu iv »»»> «-.!'•>*• *" ^XM- 
JOH» AoDlsoM, lat* of Pri»(tJ3t*gt'» 
County, Deceafcd, are reqnefted to nake 

Jfeedr ftjutnt: Aid all thtfe who have any le 
gal CUint* on iJw (aid Deceafed't Elate, are d>fi 
red to bring in their refpeAiv* Claim*, that they 
may be adjufled and paid.

CO S" THOII *» A*»IIOM, jon'. Exanior.

BY Virtue of • Writ of Vtntit'mi Kxpntt, to 
DM dbefted, from the Commiflionert or 

Trmatoe* of the Paper Currency Office, againft 
the Lands and Tenements of Sam*tt Brajbtari, 
fenior, late of PritKt-Gnrge't County, deceafed, to 
pay and fatitfy the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds 
Obtrom Money, duo to the faid Office : Public 

is hereby given, That on Wednefday the 
'of March, between the Hours of II and 

,o'Clo«i, .in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of
tt in Upper- Mtrrlbertugb, will 

)aft;tBle, the following Parcels of Land, 
'f Dt/igtt, P*rt GJeatiHgi, Ltrvimri, 

and tljijrit, containing in the Whole 184 A- 
cres ; tfMrtt the Return of the Writ, I may have 
the Mosny ready, as I am commanded.

Giotcg SCOTT, Sheriff 
tf Prince- Gt^rit't County.

w __

)URBAS theRev«. Mr. MORRIS, of
in the County of Mntpmny, 

in the Year 1755, took the Refolution of leaving 
bit sntjv* Country, and went to the Rev4 . Mr. 
7O*VJ3, Redor of St. Sttfot*'» and Angtjliu 
Pmrtihet, in C+<il Covtrty, Mmrjl**J, where he 
made fomc Stay : Bat hi* Friends hare had no 
lat* Account* of him. If faid Moaais be ftill 
Alive, h*aMy hear of fbtnetoing much to his Ad. 
vantage, by applying to tike Suofcribe/ living in 
B*JtJm«rt-fny*. Maryland. Or, if be is Dead, 
the Subfcribcr will be much obliged to any Perfon 
thst is acquainted with the Particulars of his Death, 
to inform him by Letter or otherwise.

(8*) ' JOHN IfaaaYMAM, janr.

Hundred Bdhels of

A CQRN at T*,o Shillings and Six Pence 
Jfhel t ajfo two Hundred of WHEAT at 

^ Fparj which may be purchafcd of the Subfcriber, 
\ BCar LfUMr-Hfr&»r^glit for Ready Money. 

• C*6) JOHN HAMILTON St3U1TH.
who'

latelyijf aiJfDRlCX ISSLER, 
I came PafTongpr in the Na*cj, Capt. 

from KitttrJam, to Pfttp/ci River, in this Pro- 
trjaoa, be Alive, and will apply to Tkomfi fr»ti, 
in BMmtM-Ttw*, he will hear of Something to

4, 1763-
J» *OI/> 4, /A* SUBSCRIBER, ft 

Public SWw. * /*/ W»«// «A Abraham Andiewi 
•Mr /A/ Prtmifti, t* tbt firfi Mt*da) in April,

A TRACT of LAND containing Five 
Hendted ACRES, called and known by 

the Name of D*r*«iTr SiMmm, lying on the 
Great Falls of GupriMSrr River, and about Five 
Miles from the Nmi*j>k+m Iron-Works.

Any Perfoa inclinable to purchafe, may be 
(hewn the Land before the Day of Sale, and be 
acquainted with the Tjtk and Temu, by apply- 
ing^to . £

(7") r> WILLIAM YOBHO.

SOL D,
. NEW SCHOONER 

JT\. of. about jo Tons Bar* 
then, a prime Saner, and cbra. 
pleatly Rigged : As alfo a lib! / 
,ly NBGKO MAN, who his 
been bred to the Water, and '» 
a good Pilot.

BERIAH MAYBUIY.

THE Subfcribers having fet up the BLOCEl 
MAKER'S BUSINESS, ar th* |,te atf 

hcb's, on the Dock in Aniaf^i,, .hereby 
Notice to the PnbKc, That they may be fu 
with all Sons of BLOCKS and PUM 
Ships, (ft. Vf. at the moft reafbnable 
and on the fhortoft Notice. Soch as will favour 
them with their Coftem, will confer a paniculai 
Obligation on Tbtir mt/l bumblt Srr<va*ti,

BERIAR 
. JOHN

•fTTHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who
left EagUaul, and' in the Year 1748 lived 

in Si. PWs Parifb, B*ltimin County, */«rjiW, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wttfltmt Parifh in 
the fsme County ; from thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to CumbtrlatJ in Gttrgim, and from thence to St. 
Aufnftint \ and in Jmnuurj, \ 764, at it is alfo bid, 
be ordered * Cargo of Good* from L»>ulnt to be 
directed to MefP*. /for/at and Rtgttt in St. At- 
g*fli»t, lo be left with MeiT". Httjxrt and, S*val- 
Inui, in Ck*rlii-1*u>», Bmtb-C*rtii** : If the faid 
John Hat be ftill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living rn Baltimirt-Tt^un, MarjlfiJ, 
he will heat' of Something to hi* Advantage. If 
he is Dead, which ia mod likdy, any Pcrfon that 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the 
Subfcriber, fhall receiv* a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS. 

(i2B) if JORH MiaaYMAw, joaior.

POUNDS REWARD. , 
AN away from Dttr-Crtti, in the upper Pan 

k of BMmtrt County, Abraham E-virbflt, 
Taylor, a Girm**, fpcakt broken E*(/ij& very 

quick, fomething like the Neutral Pmcb, about 
e Feet 8 Inches high, of a dark Complexion,, and 
Slack Hair. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Sonbn Coatj hit other Cloaths not known, as he 
had leveral Suits with him belonging to Gentlemen 
who aW given him Cloth to make up, and car- 

J HdPMTty with him'a Quantity of blue Broadcloth, 
and Trtoningi, the Number of Yards not known. 
He rod! a remarkable fmall, pretty, black Horfe. 

Whoever takes up and tecurea the faid Bvtrkatt, 
• (b that he may b« had again, and civet Informa 

tion to the Snbfcribcr neer Dnr-Cntt, fhall receive 
the above Reward, and feafetubtc Charges

JOMB ~

TO BB SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Ntlliufiam, on Paluxixl River, in Primee 

Gnrgii County, called Bmtit Ptfltrt, contain 
ing no Acre*; whereon is a new Dwelling-Houfe 
28 by 26 Feet, fioifhed in a very neat and con 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar); and a Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Marih, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part is very level, and of a 
good Soil: The Situation i* very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nottingham, whereon 
ia a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the fir ft Floor : Above Stairs there 
it Three good Rooms, compleatly finifhed, and in

Sxxl Repair; there is alfo a good Cellar under the 
oofe, the full Sine thertof, with Three conveni 

ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, a* the Pnrchafer cboofei. for 
LtnJtm Bill* of Exchange, 'Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very reafonable Terms.

All Per funs Indebted to the Eftate of Ctlmtrt 
B**rti, late Deceafed, are defircd to fettle and 
difcharge their refpeclive Ballancei by the Tenth 
Day of Ftbrufrj next t otherwife they may depend 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Refpcft 
to Perfont.

(lf) // WILLIAM BSANIS, Executor.

_
CLISH> near ALexAMpaiA, VIRGINIA, 

January 31 | 76 C
T,bSO/.D»t PUBLIC r ENDUE, t, 

tbt Subjcribir, Exttnttr of tit Lift Will 'ni 
Ttftammt' »/ John Colvill, GmtUmn, fattftd 
n* furjm^tt tt tbt ftiJ Will, M tin 9ib Dn 
#/ May »t*i tmfiuig, mi ibt Hnfi ,/ Hr. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Towi, it Frederick 
Cm*tt, Maryland, f*r Strriitj Mt*j, Bill, tf 
Excbanit, tr Currtnt Momj tf Pfnnfylvania, 
Maryland, *• Virginia, mt tkt nrrrmi R*iu»f 
Excbatgt, • ••

A VERY valuable Traa of LAND called 
MtrryfaJ, containing 6300 Acres, being 

and lying jn the faid County of ftmtriik, along 
the lower Side »f the SA«W** Mountain, and the 
Banks of ?*twtm*tk River, within 1 2 or 1 3 Milet 
of the faid Fnttirick-Tnu* and Coort-Houfe, when 
great Trade and Bufmefi is carried oa. It is very 
convenient for a Dutib Settlement, as snany of 
thofe People live on the neighbouring Lands abotl 
it : Is well Wooded and Watered, and near IB ' 
two large Iron- Work*. It will be Sold all together, 
or in Parcels, as may befl fuit. A Year'* Credit 
will be given for one Half of th* Purchafe Money 
(if defired) upon giving good Security, and pajrla* 
Intereft. A Plat of the faid Trail will be left at 
the Houfe of Mr. Citrlttn aforefaid, together widj 
an authentick Copy of the Will of the (aid7»i« 
Ci)<vill. THOMAS COLVILI. 

N. B. ThJ* Trad was advertifed in the Utr^ 
l*MtG*iuti* of the \t^Septtmbtr\tSL, to be (oU 
on the 24th of April next, but a* that will happen 
in the Time of the Provincial Court f it is thuenrt 
poftponed to the Time afomfaid. (>f)

MR. CHARLES WALLACE having given 
me up hit Bofineft of STAY-MAKING, 

and fumifhea me with a compleat Aflbrtment of 
GOODS for carrying it on j I hereby give Notice 
to his Cuftomcrs and Others, who fhall pleafe to 
Employ me, That their Order* for STAYS will 
be Executed in the beft Manner; and at the Bo- 
finefs cannot be carried on but at a. great Ex pence, 
I hope they will alwaya contrive me th* Monty M 
foon a* pofible, after J*c*sving the Stay*, at I 
(hall allow a oonfiderable Abatement in th* Pricet, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Month* Credit.

(rf) , /A Jotim FOABD.

THE Subfcribers beg Leave to inform thq 
PUBLIC. That they have lately Ercdad, 

at BALTIMORE,TO^N, in MAaYtAm, 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which, 
(by many good Judge* who have feen it) is allow 
ed to be one of the largrft, compleateft aad btfl 
conttrufted STILL-HOUSE of any b Noarn- 
AMCBICA : And having furniihed themfelvei wita 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentifal Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and tofup- 
ply conflaotly the Demand for Horn* nude RUM, 
at nearly the fame as th* PbilaJtlfki* Pricei, at 
letft on touch lower Terms than the Province of 
MARYLAND ha* been generally (applied witb that 
Article. The RUM already made by them ass $\ 
been highly approved by the Jbeft Judges, tad 
deemed fuperior to either PbiWil}bi*,w Nna- 
E*gia*J RUM; and they hope to give Sausfaaiaa 
to the Public, at well as maintain tpeir own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make always of the fatj| 
approved Quality. ,- j* 

At this Undertaking it fo well ctlcalattAH 
promote the general Trade df the Province, tad 
fo convenient for fupplyiny the.. Country Tndtn, 
Fanners, Sec. who bring their Produce to Bttti* 
m»ri Market, a* well AS to promote the print*, 
Emolument of the Owners ; it is hoped th* fabBc 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trad* fo nfeful, and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince.

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of KUkf
for Exportation; by giving timeous Noucr awjr
be fupplicd, aad proper Allowance made tofittfc,
by 9*W bmmbb St

SAMuat ty RoBtar

AUA tf NA P O LI S .- Printed bj JotMUl $t$e|t »P* COHItftm RlUll, in ^w«r*w-u«r«« f 4*** * —— may be fupplie4.wi.tfc tbw GAZITTB at ia/. and;6<i/../>,T Year. ADVERl'ISEMl^NTS of » fwdcrate Length are infertcd for 5*. the firft Wod*, '\md is. each Timo after : ihtf Bdhg Ones in Proportion1.
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fa particular Methods mad* 
cipal Peoplt that ralfe Hi BRITAIN, 'which difftr net atallfromtMt 
maaeUfetfiytbtPeifltof^fyA, viz.

"HE Land to beltrong, and 
wrought up fine.

2. To Sow about the zoth 
—_ of April.
To Sow about io Pecks to an Acre. 

4. Let it ftand about 13 Wetrks. 
e. When it i» Ripe it will turn Yellow, 

and the Leaves drop.
6. Pull it, and tie it with the under Hemp 

in Bunches about two Spans.
3i DEW-ROT.

1. Lay it on the Land.
2. Spread it at fuch a Diftance as a Perfon 

can Walk between the Rows.
3. Turn it oft-a when it is Dry.
4. When you Rub it, if it is enough, it 

will come clear from the Stalk at the Head.
5. Get it in Bunches, and tie it with 

its own.
6. When H is Dry get it in, and keep it fo,
7. Then Drefs it with Hemp-Brakes. 

T, WATER-ROT.
1. Tie it jo Bunches, as the other.
2. Make BWs about 16 Feet fquare, and 

two Feet deep.
3. Keep it underWater, but not to touch 

the Bottom.
4. To know when it is enough, put your 

Hand into the Middle of the Bed ; and if it 
feel Soft and Slimy, then get it on the Land 
and fpread it aa the other; and when Dry 
get it in, and keep it fo, and Drefs it aa the 
other.

N. B. Having likewife made myfelf tho 
roughly acquainted with every Claufe in the 
A3 for the Bounty on HBMF from the Bri 
tifh Plantations, it is highly recommended 
that fuch Hemp be Shipped well Broke and 
Cleaned, with a Certificate of its Growth. 

Wy.LiAM TIPPELL, Broker,
' For the American Hemp, at the 

Virginia Coffee-Houfc, London.

' x>o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
. L O N D O N, Dttmhf 18.

ON Saturday, at the Old Bailey, Sarah Lane, 
otherwife Sarah Wife of William Marcbant, 

otherwise Sarah Wife of George Errlngton, other- 
wife Sarah Wife of Thomai Flint, otherwife Sarah 
Wife of Thomai Morgan, otherwife Sarah Wife 
of Adam 8atadjaij>« was Indifled for Bigamy, 
to which fhe pleaded Guilty, and will receive her 
Seawuce at thVBnd of the SefEont.

7«r. t. Certain Advice* are received, that the 
Spudarti have already formed one Encampment 
en the Border* of Portugal, near Almeida, and 
ttt in great Forwardneft with another, to confift 
of i $ Baualioat, and 24 Sqaadrona. The King 
of Portagal hat ordered all hit Officcri to join their Corp*.

Private Letters from Cadiz fay, that 4 Shlpt 
of the Uae, 3 Frigatet aad a^ Bomb-Ketch, are 
fitting oat ia that Port, intended, it is thought, 
for «  Expedition again* the Portngoeie Senie- neott in the Brazil*.

Advicet from Naples of the 4th fay, that to 
their own Miifortunet, occafionad by the tumbling 
down of their Houfci, and the Inundatioat of their 
RiveH, are now added the Afforancea, that an 
 pidamical Diftemper U broke out acaia among them ia feveral Placet.

Laft Night an Exprefs arrived at the Secretary of Stau't Office, and tbit Morning, we bear,, the 
UBM wat laid before bat Majcfty   It it (aid to cone from Prance, aad to have brought a corclu 

Agrteineat relative to cemin Maous Uulytt^n^A 
m

« Thit Day waa paid onWsjpithtogfaee 
deter Man of War, «d remains with the Phoenix 
and Solebay Frigate.

*' The Talk in foafte Papers of a Fleet fitting Aut 
from thit Place, U iarirely without Foundation."

We have the grease* Setislkaicm ia informing 
the Public (and we flatlaiwifclves hive good Au 
thority for it) that their Mtjeftte», foaibly affeoM 
at the Wounds given to Thonfaadt of their Bricsft 
manoraauring Sabjeftt, by the Wear of French 
Manufactures, have, not only thesnfelvet deter 
mined never to wear'aay Thing whatsoever of that 
Kind, bnt to give the fame all Dtfcountenance 
imaginable at their Court.

A fpeedy Commencement of HeftUitiei on the 
Coaft -of Guiney is now looked upon as hardly 
avoidable, confidering the nival Strength of the 
French on that Station, who are afloally faid to 
have five Men of War of the Line, betides Frigatet 
and Tranfpom, with a considerable Number of 
Land Forces on board.

We are informed, the lad Weft-India Mail dif- 
patched, contained Orders for Sir Willism Burna- 
by to grant a fnmcient Convoy from the Ships of 
hit Squadron to the Britifh Logwood Cotters in the 
Bay of Honduras, with pofitive Ordert to repel 
any offered Indignities by Force.

The Ships of War which were ready to fail for 
the Newfoundland Station, we hear, will be coun 
termanded, on Account of the Arrival of Com 
modore Pallifer.  

The lafl Letters frotn Lilbon advUe* that four 
large Tranfportt, under Convoy of a King's Ship, 
failed from the Tagut the i oth of December, with 
Material! and Ordnance Stores for hit Poriognefe 
Majefty't WeAera Ifttadt, where fome additional 
Ports are to be ereAed.   
Exir»S »f m Ltlttr frt* Pljmtutb*D«k, J*». I. 

" Aa Express arrived Yefterday Morning at 
PryaMxtth Dock, with Sailing Ordert for the 
Eegar, [who has been lying 15 Weeks in the 
Sound.] The Crew are exceedingly fickly, and 
their Diforder feemt Epidemical. It it (aid there 
are near 70 upon the fitk Lift; owing'principally 
to want of frefh Air, the Weather in winter Tiane 
beiag fo bad in the Soead, that it it very aaUoeo 
Ships can open their lower Tier of Ports.

" The Edgar b to -fail in Company with the 
Shannon and Hotted to the Coaft of Gniney, to 
decaolifh a Fort called Abralca, which the French 
have eroded oppofite to ours in the River Gam 
bia i (he is not to touch at the Englifh Settlements 
et all, but, after touching at Cape Coaft aad 
Anamaboa, make the befl of her .way back, with- 
oat going to* Jamaica.

" Commodore Graves, who cosamands the 
Edgar, it to hoi ft a Broad Pendant at foon aa he 
fails."

Oa Saturday Night, about Tea, a Fire broke 
out in the Work-fhoto of Mr. Laidcn, Banff maker, 
at the Back of the Caflle and Falcon Ina, la Al 
der fgate-Scree t, and burnt fnrioefly till 4 o'clock 
Yefterday Morning j which con fumed that aad 
feveral final! Honfes in the fame Court. Cooks 
Hall wat reduced to A (bet. The Flames reached 
Mr. Brown's Timber Yard, and confumed a great 
Quantity of Mahogany and other Wood, to the 
A mount of feveral Tfcoufand Pooadt Valae. Two 
Houfet ia the front of Arderfgate-Street were da 
maged i the Caftle and Falcon Inn received but 
little Damage. Several Perfoat were muck 'hurt 
in endeavouring to fave their Goods, aad were 
fent to St. Bartholomew't Hofpiul. A Guard of 
Soldiers attended to prevestt the People from being 
plundered. Mr. Alderman Barley, affirbid by the 
Officers, gave Directions to the Pireawa, GaareY, 
&c. at will we hope, not only prevent any fucare 
bad Eic&t irom thit terrible Accident, but kinder 
thefis worft of Thievet, who take Advantage of fo 
calamitous a Misfortune, from pilfering the few 
remaining E6e&* of the already too much dif- 
tretVd » three of whom were detected in fecretingf\ __••• . M. . . • ——>.-•*•

brought oat wifh two otbert in the Small-Pox, It 
likcwiie dead. A Gentleman who was fide in 
Bed, and removed, it raving Mad.

Mcfl» Moray aad NewLta, c*e*d»«eMe Strong 
Beer B re wen by Leath*r-L«*e, "Holbein, have 
jutt built a Calk tba.t holds »i,8oo QeUont of 
Strong Beer, with a proper .Vacvan fftf the Air, 
and U fuperiof to that tone Yean fiaee beJft tt 
Lady Parfoo't Wwkt.

It is faid Difpatcbce of a very fiagolar Nattwe 
wcra lately Tent off by Authority, to a certain 
Britifh Governor in America, in Confcquence of 
the very extraordinary Behaviour of the Council 
and AfTembly of that Province, over which ha 
prefidet.

It. hat been computed, from an Eftimata feat 
over by the late New-York Mail, that 500 Pieces 
of Iron Ordrunee, great aad {mall, will be required 
to fortify , the mo4Maif>ona»t frontier Pafies, ex 
tending from the Forki of Delaware to the WeAera 
Confines of that Province, including the Cannon 
to be put on board the fcveral armed Vefieli for 
the greater Security of Navigation oa tha Lakes 
Erie, Ontario, and Michigan.

h it ft id the fix Independent Companies of 
New-York, which ware btoke foon after the Peace, 
will fpeedily be pot ia CoflutiffioD, under proper 
Regulations, andtobeiathePayofthat Provjye.

WILLIAMSBUR6, M*t * tV ' 
Capt. Jamet Briggi, of the Schooner 'Brother*, 

from Grenada, arrived in York Rivet, informs oT, 
that on the 3oth of January, in Latitude 31° yet 
Longitude 69° 35' he faw a Ship to Leeward, 
which hove out a Signal of Diftrefi, whereupon 
he immediately bore down to her. She, proved to 
be a Ship from London, called the Planter's Ad"- 
vcnture, MDet Lowley Commander, which had 
been oat i a Weeki, and had been within two 
Degree* of where fhe then wal iao> ChriAnaa 
Day, the Wind being eonftantly weHerrf. The 
Ship wat very leaky ; and the Captata toM him 
they had only 4 Caflu of Water on board, two of 
which flank fo that he waa afraid they could n<Jt 
be ufed. There were 60 People in aer, 40 of 
them Palatioet, fent by Subscription to fettlrew 
Ctmqaeftt ; and a Charlet-Towa Lady, who wta 
very ill, and at the fame Time trig wkh Child. 
All the freih Provifiont in the Ship bring cxhaaftM}, 
thit poor Lady wit 1n a deplorable Situation } and 
tho 1 it wat not la Capt. Briggi's Power to gtvte 
them muth Relief, he hunfeTfhaviag tor httfa 
Time been upon Allowance of a Bifceit, fell a 
Pound of Meat, and a Quart of Water a Vtf» 
yet he let them have all hisLive Stock, fane' Rum, 
(of which they were quite oat) and fome other 
little NecvfTarie* for the poor Lady. The Captafa 
told him he wat of Opinion they would be obliged 
to hear awav for Bermuda, which he fandea they 
did, the Wind having been wefterty ever fine*.

Capt. Thompfon of the John and Preily, froth 
Loadbh, arrived in Jamet River, IB Ladtode \f 
fpoke a Sloop from Tortola. which a few Dtn 
hefore had been plunderedf of every Thlaf of 'Va 
lue by a Spanifh BrigantuM. The 9]Xniardi et- 
dered the Sloop't Boat on board, which kat% 
leaky wat at firft re f ufed ; bat on their firia| MO 
them, the People were obliged to vtKare te her, 
and on their coming on boara the Brinttiaa wefa 
very ill ofed. ^

N B W - Y O R IL Jfo** A. 
v Uft, the Bad eS Battax Packet Boat. 

iailed witk the Mail for FaJ-

Goodt dwiag the Fire, and committed to Prifoa. 
We art lilcewue informed of the following Aeej- 
dents : A Boa maker in NewaaH.ftreat tasribfy 
bruifed by a Piece of Timber faUiog oa hit Banff, 
who i» fiece dead » and a Child of Mr. ifott, 

of the Caftlc and Falcon Inn, who waa

Capt. 
mouth.

The (ana Day Wt laajelj'* Sloop of War 
Galper, C*pcAn«a, ajrrived here fren 
after a tadioaa PaJage of 4 Weeht. The 
iog Ship* of War were at HaMlax when fta Oilad, 
via. Ronncyr Aidborougb. Senegal, 
and Squirrel \ aad we hear the Coveatry, 
bald Kennedy, Efqj Commander f and i^ 
had.      St. John, E*qt Coewunder, 
thU Port, are to proceed at foon at itted for B»- 
li£ax, there to jou the Squadron oa that Stadofj, 
under the Command of Lord Calfi^ wia), 
told, will, at Toon at the Scafcn penaita, 
to NewfooadUad, io order to watcft the 
of whatever Preach Ship* nay arrive theft Iron 
OU Pnoace in the Spring.
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^ By a Letter frpm jfoAuhj, of the z8ths of 7*- 
«MrT, we are isjfbnned, That ftrenl Vtflels'tom 
thii Province, and r'trgini*, hare lately been 
Seized there, and were expected to be Con 
demned, for Want of a Certificate From tie Offi 
cer* of the Customs of the Loading Port, fetting 
forth, That the Captain, before he took on Board 
any enumerated Good*, had given Bond; with Se 
curity in the. Penalty of One ThouGud Pounds, 
agreeable to the. late Aft of Parliament, obliging 
Himferf to Land '«*» in fome of the Britfc Jmr- 
ricam Colonies-; with Condition, That if he took 
on Board any Molafles, Syrups, or Paneles, from 
either of the I Hand* not under the Dominion cf 
hii Britmnitk Majcny, he fhould carry the fame, 
without-Frvtd, or wilful Diminution, to feme 
of oar Plantations in A»trit*, &c.

Saturday Night laft, we had a Storm of Snow, 
add on Sunday Morning it was above Mid-Leg
deep on a Level; but it is now all gone.

Such has been the Succefi by Inoculation in
this City, for the Small-Pox.'fmce it's Spreading,
that no One ha* Died, tho' Hundred* have been
Inoculated.

NOTICE h hereby given, That any Letters 
remaining in the Port Office of thofe which 

were Advertised in Gazette N°. 1035, will be Tent 
to the General-Port Office on Monday the 8th Day 
of Afrit, without fail. - - '->-   

ANTHONY STEWART, D. F. Mr,

1

ALL PerfoM Indebted to ISAAC HARRIS 
and JONATHAN PINKNEY in Coo 

pasty, of the City of Awnmptln, are requefted to 
 tike Payment of the fame before the Tenth Day 
of Mty next, oiherwife they may depend on being 
Sued or Warranted, without Diltinftion.

They carry on the BLACKSMITH'* BUSI 
NESS a* nfual, at their Shop near the Head of 
the Dock, where any Perfon may be fupplied 
with what they may want in that Way, at the 
lowed Price, for READY MONEY only.

(lf ) ISAAC H*aais,
PlHKHlY

TO BE SOLD,
CONVICT SERVANT WOMAN, who 

_ has near 7 Years to ferve. She can Sew, 
Wafh and Iron, very well, i* a fober, aad an ex 
ceeding handy, Woman. ^Enquire at the PIojb. r
T) AN away from the Subscriber, in Ntrttmm- 
l\, ktrluul County, Pirgimia, a Convifl Servant 
Man named Jtmti lowing, imported laft M»j from 
L»mJtm lotoPatrwmad, by the Trial, Capt. M'Gm- 
tti*. He i* a Rout fwerthy looking old Fellow, 
pretend* to have been many Year* Boat/wain of a 
Ship, and feems to nnderftand the Bnfinef* very 
well. Had on a clofc Pea Jacket and Breeche* of 
coarfe blue Cloth, with black Horn Buttons and 
lapelled BreaAs (tho' he ha* probably other Cloaths 
with him) look* ahnoft a* dark a* an InJian, and
***" n" own D'*c't C9T^y Hair, * 8°°d deal mix'd 
with grey. He and another Sailor from the Fir- 
rr*r«*, in Wicomoio River, dole a Canoe, and were 
fine* feen on the Tm»gitr ]JJ**Ji, on their Way up 
the Bar. It it imagined they will pu(h for PbiU- 
Alpbif} tho' Irvrinf pretended he wa* born in M*- 
rjuuUt and had a Right to fome Land and Negroes 
in &»mtrj*t County. The other Sailor it a tight 
weU looking little Man, and pretended alfo to be
  Boatfwain. Whoever apprehends the faid Ir- 
<wi*[, and fo fecures him that he may be had a- 
gain, (hall have Three Piftolei Reward; and if 
brought home, or on board the (aid Ship, Five 
Piftoles, paid by

/lf) DAVID GALLOWAY.
N. B. They will probably endeavour to get 

00 board fome Veflel outward bound : All Matters 
are forewarned from taking lrvri»g at their Peril.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the Night of 
the 1 9th Inftant, a Bay Horfe, near 1 3 Hinds 

Ugh, i* about 14 Yean old, trot* and gallop*, 
and is a good Plow Horfc. The Villain who Stole 
him, kit a Bar Man with Foal, about the fame 
Heighth and Age, paces flow, has a few grey 
Hairs in her Forehead, a Switch Tail, and hang- 
ingMaw, and kaa been ufed to the Draught.

Whoever wiO Bring the (aid Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber, and apprehend the Thief, fo that he may 
be brought to Jaftjce, (hall receive Twenty Shil 
lings "Reward. And whoever own* the (aid Mare, 
may hare her again, on proving his Property, and 
paying the Charge of this Advertifeaiwnt.

A«WB ClAMUM.

JUST
in Ibe laft Vijjtli frm 
L&NDON, and to be 
SOLD mtbtlawtfl 
Terms, by EDMOND 
MILNE, Goldfmith 

. end Jeweller, at the 
Sign «f tbt Crown 
and Three Pearls, 
next Doer to the Cor-, 
no's/Market Street, 
in Second Strtet, 
PHILADELPHIA:

A LARGE aad neat Aflbrtmeot of thrneweft 
fafcion'd PLATE and JEWELRY, con 
fiding of neat chafed and pierced Bread 

Bafkets, Coffee Pots, Waiters. Sauce-Boau, chafed 
aod plain Tankards > Silver Anted and pillar'd 
Candlefticks of the Corinthian Order i flower'd 
Silver handled Cafe Knives and Fork*, Defert D° 
in Shagreen .Cafes; neat pierced and poll (bed 
Silver Carters or Botdc Studs, Tun Di(he* and 
Cock* ; Sugar Difhes and Covers, chafed and 
plain ;-Pint Cans; Pepper and Muflard Caftert ; 
Salts, nnrl-'d, chafed and plain, with GUfles; 
chafed and plain Ewcra, Urns and Milk Pots 
fluted and plain t Soup Spoons, Gravy Ditto; 
Tureen Ladles t Marrow Scoops; chafed Tea 
Spoons, and Tongs, in the Form of a Tea Leaf i 
faring Tea Tongs j Silver plaited Spurs, aad 
Buckles chafed, and plain i Whittle aod Belli, 
and Sockets, chafed and plain, without Bell*; 
Silver Pipe-lighters; Table and Tea Spoon* ; Tea 
Tong* ; Buckle* and Buttons of all Sort*; Silver 
and Steel top'd Thimbles; Taylor's Ditp; gilt 
Ditto t Silver, Stock, Shoe, and Book Clafps and 
Stud*; Garnet, Pafle, and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
Stock Buckle* ; Diamond and Fancy Rings; falfe 
Stone D°; green, Paftc, and Garnet Hoop Ringsi 
Garnet, and Pafle Broaches; Bracelet*; Gold 
Broachet; gilt Ditto, chafed and plain ; Gold 
Lockets for Children's Necks ; Gold Seals; Tri 
angle Ditto, in Gold, Metal, and Silver ^ Mocho 
Sleeve Buttons fet round with Gajnets in Gold ; 
brown and white Chryftal Ditto i Gold, Silver, 
aad Silver gilt, Mafon's Medals» Clock* in paint 
ed and finneer'd Cafes; neat Silver Watches in in- 
gin'd turn Cafe*; Ditto in black and green Sha 
green Cafe* fludded; painted Watch Papers; neat 
painted, gilt, and japan'd Tea Boards» Etwee 
Cafe* ; Spy GUfles; Mother of Pearl, and Tor- 
toifc-lhcll Coat Button*, with Silver Rofes; Paper 
Snuff Boxes i Enamell'd Ditto, in the Shape of 
Bird*, Fruit, Flowers, &t. Watch Ditto, and 
Patch Boxes, Silver ditto, with' chafed and Pebble 
Topi, and gilt infide; Enamell'd China Smelling 
Bottles, tipp'd with Gold ; colour'd and white

S'sfs'd Ditto, in Cafes; Silver Pencil Cafes, with 
iamonds for writing on Glafs ; Glaziers Dia 

mond i ; red Sp*ntfl and black Leather Pocket- 
Books, with Silver Lock* and Inftrument*; Silk, 
Velvet, and rich Gold and Silver Needle Book* j 
Gold and Silver Watch String*; Steel and Metal 
Watch Key*, with Hook* j Silk Purfei; gilt, Sil 
ver, and Steel Watch Chain* for Ladies j Men 
and Women* Ivory and Fortoife (hell Memoran 
dum Books, with the Dsy* of the Week engravld ; 
B'lt and Metal Shoe and Knee Buckles; fanguin'd 

itto; neat Ivory green handled Cutteaes ; 
Ditto Dirks, or Hanger*, mounted in Silver; 
neat feam'd Buff Belt*; green Silk Ditto i Doefkio 
aad black Leather Boot Garter*; with various 
Articles in the Watch-Maker's Way, fuch as 
Chryflail, Main-fprings, infide Chain*, Hand*. 
Pendents, Bowes, (Jt. and an Aflortmeat of 
Chape* and Tongues, &e.

N. B. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who will 
pleafe to Honour me with their Command*, may 
depend on being uied in the heft Manner, by

Tkir mtfl  biJitut Strvimt,
(3*) 1* EDMOND MILNE.

BbuJfiiU, E/ix County, Firgimif, Ftk. 5, 1765. 

TOBESOLD,

SEVERAL Thoofand Acres of LAND, in 
J*l*f* County, in F/rftm*, Part known 

by the Name of Btvtrlty Hmn»r, and the Re 
mainder, about Five Thoufand Acre*, fit us ted ]n 
the C+lf Pffinrt. The faid Land will be difpofcd 
of either in Parcels, or otherwife.

Any Perfon inclinable to nurchafe any Part of 
it, may know the Terms, by applying to Mr. 
fttmtt Lnuit, near $/«*/**, in A***ftit pr to the 
Subfcriber, who will attend at £/« /*«, at the 
enfning M*j Court.

(") * RoaaaT BiviatiT.

THOMAS SPARROW,-

««<lKWtUn,

ADELPHJA, 

OPEN'D SHOP 

CHURCH, ;, 

STREET, 

MARYLAND,

MAKES all Sorts of GOLD and SILVER 
WORK,, fuch as Tureens, Tea Kettlts, 

bread Bafkets, Chafing DiQies, Coffee Pou, But- 
ter. Boats, large and (mail Waiters holding from 
i Glafs to 18, fluted Soup Ladles, Tankards of 
all Sizes, Sugar Diflies, Punch Bowls, Tea Pou, 
Cream Pots, Quart, Pint, and Half Pint Cant, 
Slop Bowls, Porringers, Soup Spoons, Tibk 
Spoon* of all Sort*, Pap Ditto, Tea Ditto, round 
Salts, Carters. Yjnin Candlefticks, Pepper Bow, 
Punch Suaiflp,. Tea Ditto, Tea Tongs plain or 
pierc'd, cha^d, pierc'd, gadioon'd, and pUii 
Sword Hilfa, canr'd and plain Stock Backla, 
Sleeve Buckles, carv'd, picrc'd, and plain Shoe 
and Knee Buckles, Heart and Diamond Brest 
Buckles, Broaches, Ring*, Coat and Jacket Bat- 
tons of all Size* and Falhioni, Tortoifefhell But 
tons tipt with Silver, Sleeve Button* and Studs of 
all Sorts, Stock Clafps, Shoe Ditto, Pocket Book 
Ditto, Whittle and Bells cbas'd or plain, Wins 
and Cane Heads, chat'd and plain Snuff Bom, 
Shell Ditto tipt with Gold and Silver, Silver Span, 
Sciflar aod Piocufhion Chain*, and Heart*, Watch 
Chains of all Sorts, Seal* of all Soru, Thimble*, 
Spectacle Rim* and Cafe*, Arm, Jiair, aod Writ 
Plate*, for l*£a*i. Gorgets, aod III Sort* of Work 
for Trader*, Garter Buckle*, Belt Ditto, Wait, 
band Ditto, Gold Buttons and Stodi, Gold Thim 
bles, Gold Rings, Tortoifefhell Rings lined witk 
Gold, Motto Rings, and Stone Motto Rings, iytk 
i, 2, or 3 Doors, to lock, for fecret Names, aad 
to coctain Hair, (fuch aa was never made before) 
Gold Lockets, Doctors Inftruments of all Sorts, 
Silver Pipes, Mafons Medals and loftrumcnU, Par 
lour Sconces, Candlefticks, Barometers, Antigof- 
lars, Hydrometers, Ivory Cups and Balls, Irorj 
Rules, Bilflkrd Ball*, Die*, Maces, Cans sad 
Piftols mounted with Silver, Engraving Platu, 
Cyphers, and Letters at a Penny each Letter, aad 
manufactures all Kinds of Stones. ,

N. B. The r«id THOMAS SPARROW in 
tends to Sell at the PbihMfbim Prices, and marks 
all his Work with the Word STERLING, whick 
will prevent Impofuions that are too often priflifed, 
to the Prejudice of the Buyers, and much to the 
Difcredtt of true Profeflbrs of this Bofinefs.

He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver, 
Chryltal or Bmltimtrt Stones. Copper, Brsfi, Pew- 
ter, and Lead ; and will engage to Clean and Keep 
all hi* PLATE WORK in Repair for 7 Yean 
Grftil.

Tt ti SOLD tn tbi Prtmijii, tj tbt Sulfcrihrt, 
Extent en ,/ William Difney, Uttttfti, M MM- 
d*j tbt Stt Day tf April, ///«>, if *H* 
next fair Off,

PART of a Tr*a of LAND called T<m«- 
HILL, containing One Hundred Acres, lyiat 

about 4 Miles from Z«»<V«-7Vui», has two |00d^ 
Orchards, a good Dwelling-Houfc and KfKhea,a 
very good Meadow, and i* well water'd Sc timber'd. 

Alfo a Parcel of likely Country-born SLAVBS, 
all young, and fome Draught Creatures.

SA»AH DiiMTi 
C3)  

THE Gentlemen who bare engaged HBMP- 
SEED from me, are defired to fcndlbrtf. 

or I (hall be forced to part with it. The Scata 
for Sowing it from the Middle of jffril to the Be 
ginning of 7«w. (4") SrsrHtu Wl»t.

NOTICE Is hereby given » the fcveral Ort- 
ditonofMr. RICINALD G»AHAM«,TMI 

he has Conveyed all his Eftste, Effecls, DcIX>> 
Wr. in Truft to his greateft Creditors, DAHI*"- 
WotiTiMHOLMi. J»MIS FoRBis, and STBM'* 
WIST, for the Ufe of the Trultees, and all »« 
Ret of the Creditors. It is hoped there will" 
no great Lofs, if the Creditor* agree, and  "  
Grmlamt b aot run to farther Law Caarges. ( ^
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C nt o -J. JC. .TV- i,is>

T O bt Run for, nponthe^cond Wednefda; 
in Mfj next, upon tie nfual Race Ground 

near the Town, a Purfe of FORTY PISTOLES 
free for any Number of Horfes, Mares, orGel- 

.dings, (Mr. GaUn».-*j'» Horfe Stlim, and Mr. 
ttri't Horfe Tnit'BritM, only excepted,) upon the 
following Terms, vim. To Run the beft Two 
in Three Heats, four Times round the Poles for 
«ach Heat, to carry 10 Stone, Saddle and Bridle 
included t and >he Horfe, tf<. winning Two Heats, 
to be intitled to the Purfe, and not lefs than Three 
reputed Running Horfes to Enter and Start 
no Race.

The Day following will be Run for, upon the 
Ground aforefaid, by Half Bloods, or under, 
Weight for Age, a Pnrfe of TWENTY PIS- 

, TOLES, upon the Terms following, we. four 
Years old to carry 8 Stone and 7 Poands, 5 Years 
old 9 Stone, and 6 Years old or upwards 10 Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included, and to Run twice 
round the Poles to each Heat, and the Horfe, t3c. 
winning Two Heats, to win the Purfe.

Horfei, &e. to be Entered with Mr. Jamit 
Porttr, two Days before Running, and pay Two 
Pifloles Entrance for the Firft, and One Piftole 
for the Second Day's Race.

It is expected that proper Vouchers for the Age 
and Breed of the Horfes, &c. that are to Run 
the fecond Day, will be produced, otherwife they 
will not be fuffer'd to ftart.

All Difputes will be determined by* Judges to 
be appointed for that Porpofe.

Tt It SOLD b tk SUBSCRIBER, /» 
LoNnoN-TowN,

A TRACT of LAND lying in Priitct-Gttrgt't 
County, called Cbauct EncrtafU, containing 

1 66 Acres, (Part of which may be made a good 
Meadow) whereon it a new Dwelling Houfe ao 
Feet by 16, a new Log Kitchen 16 Feet by 12, 
a Cora-Hod*)'20 Feet by is, a Hen-Houfe 16 
Feet by i z, a Tobacco -Honfe 40 Feet by zz, and 
an exceeding fine Orchard, containing 90 odd 
Apple Trees, a great many Peach and Cherry 
Trees, and 1 2800 and odd Fence Logs, 
t The faid Traft adjoins to a Tract of Land be 

longing to Mr. Jtrtmimb Btny, called-the Ltvtlt, 
and is about 4 Miles from the Kaftern Branch, of

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, {hall be 
fliewn the Land, and the Tide, by applying to 

(") WILLIAM Vow*.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Snbfcriber, 
living near the Ptttfftt upper. Ferry, a dark 

Bay Mare, near i 5 Hands high, with a narrow 
Blaze in her Pace, a Snip on her Nofe, long Bars, 
Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shoulder W, is a 
natural Pacer, and Battle-Hamm'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
2. her to the Subfcriber, or informs, fo that (he be 

had again, fhall receive Five Pounds Reward, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

4mg*JI 14, 1764. WILLIAM MILLS. 
N. B. She is fnppofed to be ftole by thofe no- 

torions Horfe- ftealerl, the FERROLS, who lately 
broke out of J***f*lii Prifon. (")

Itbt SOLD, tn tbt frft Imtjmtj tf April *t*t, 
ft tbt Htuji tf ORLANOO SMITH, /'  Prince- 
George's CM*//, «/«r Bladenfburg,

XWO Hundred Acres of LAND, to be en 
tered upon next Fall. Alfo, Four Negroes, 

and Yoak of Oxen, fnadry Hoofhold Goods, 
aad Stock of Horfes and Cattle. 

(*4) DAVID Ross.

HI B Brigantine Frtt m^,, 
_ JOHN McKiRDv, Maf- 

ter, now lying in the Dock at 
^HHfftJii, is fitting out with all 
Expedition for Sea, and will, 

|by the Middle of next Month, 
Ibe ready to proceed to any Ri- 
"ver on the Weftern or Eaftern 

Shore, where a Certainty can be had of her getting 
f Loaded Coon. She will carry 350 Hogjheadi, and 

b a prime Sailer. She will take in Tobacco at 
Seven Poands Sterling ftr Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment to any Merchant in LnJm. Thole 
Gentlemen who have a Mind to take the Advan 
tage of fo early an Opportunity to Market, are 
wired to fend, a Line to the Subscribers of the 
Quantity they are willing to Ship, and the Time 
(hey can be ready.

(") CHAM-M WALLACE ty Company.

of SLATE, may hear of good Encourage 
near by applying to the

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Veftry 
of St. 7»**'s, commonly called King- 

Gttfgit Pariflj. in PrinetGuriit County, will 
meet at their Veftry-Room at Br*<U-Crnk, on 
Baiter Monday next, when they will be ready to 
receive the Propofals of fuch who may be dcfirous 
to undertake the Enlargement of their Parifti 
Church, in Pnrfuance of an Ad of Affembty for 
that Purpofe. The Work is to be executed in 
Brick, and will be a confiderable Jobb.  

Bf Qrdtr^f tbt Vtflr,, 
(W 4,) 3 JOHN SUTTOII, Regilter.

from LONDON,
and to k SOLD by the Subfcribtr, athii Stir* 
at tbt Htad tftbt D«ck in Annapolis, wbert 
Copt, Ward formtrlf Jttpt Store,

A LARGB Aubrtfflrtw of EUROPEAN AND 
BAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 
Seafon, on very reafonable Terms, by 

Wholefak or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

CAMPBBU.

f, h S O L D kj tit Sulfcribtr,

A CONVICT SERVANT MAN, who has 
upwards of Six Years to fcrve, and it a 

Shoemaker by Trade.
Likewife about Ten Thoofand Weight of Soal 

and Upper Leather (as good a> any made in Amt- 
riea} ; a Quantity of Tann'd Sheep Skins, fit for 
Saddlers Ufe; a large Quantity of ready made 
Shoes and Boots ; Train Oil, Lampblack, Cop 
peras, and moft Sorts of Things that are made 

e of in the Shoemaking Way, very Cheap, by 
' ) THOMAS HYDE. 
. B. The Snbfcriber defines all thofe that are 

any Way Indebted to him, to make Payment, and 
hopes they will take this for a Demand. M.

,(' 
N.

RAN away, the i j tk of J*»u*ry laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Ufptr-Mtrlbtnigb, 

in Priiet-Gttrft't County, a Country-born Servant 
Man, named VTtUitm IbmtkfttU, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, a pert, frefh looking, young Fellow, 
about z i or 22 Years of Age, wears his own Hair, 
tied behind, which is very black, and has a bad 
Impediment in his Speech. Had on when he 
went away, a Bearfkin Coat, with a Velvet Cape, 
a blue Cloth Jacket, old Leather Breeches, new 
Shoes, and mill'd Worfled Stockings. He was 
an Orphan Boy brought up by one Mr. Drvit on 
Elk-RiJgi, and from thence removed near BU- 
4**fa*t> where he was under the NecefGty of be 
coming a Servant.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and briigs 
him home, or fee ores him in any Jail, fo as his 
Matter may have him again, fhall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by -'

U") # X HIIIET BaooKti.

T»rk Furnace, UtrjituU, Fttnury 4, 176;. 
T\ AN away from the Subfcriber, an Ewgtijb 
jK^ Servant Man, named William Haiti, fpeaks 
the Wtfl Country Dialect, has been about 8 Years 
in the Country, of low Stature, fhort black Hair : 
Had on when he went away, a blue Broadcloth 
Coat, with white Metal Buttons, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Trowfers made of Ravens Duck, old Hat 
aad Stockings, and a new Pair of Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, fo that his 
Msfter may have him again, fhaQ have Tweqty 
Shillings Reward, if taken within ao Miles of the 
faid Furnace i if above that Diftance Thirty Shil 
lings, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(A*) BINJAMIM Swopa.
ft. B. It is expected the abovemention'd Servant 

may ftop about the Head ofSevtrt, as it is faid he 
has a Brother-in-Law lives near that Place, by 
Trade a Sail-maker. Jf *£

f. fa SOLD h PUBLIC rBNDUR, ./
  v^'/J^- Jokn Orme- "O^g'-Towo, 
«« Frederick Cttmtj, M ,kt Jtntk D<y tf May
••erJfi |

PART of Two Trafts of valuable LAND 
lying in the S,gv U,*, jn FnAriti Couoty   

one of which is callaxl /»«>?« , J/-~A fa ̂ ^

AnXAMDia

EbUo>iT«ii.

JL vtrt nevFrt&rkt'T»v>*,i»FrHlirietCoui-: 
ty, taken trp as a Stray, a Bay Mare about 4 Years 
old, near-14 Hands high, has a Sour in ler FtWfe 
head, and 3 white Feet. ^ &\f<

The Owner may have her again,-on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. '

^ ^ - -      
Qusntity of sXLT, to be Sold, en board 
the Brig Frtt-Mmftf, lying in AHNAFOLIS 
on reafonable Terms, by

CHARLES WAILACI, W C°.

AS I find myfelf under an indifpenfible Necef- 
fity of Collefling all Arrearages doe to dke 

as late Sheriff of frtdirick County, I tak« thi» 
Method to acquaint fuch Perfons as live in thai 
diftant Counties, and Others concerned, That I 
will attend for that Purpofe, at the Houfe of Mr. 
Willium RtjntlJi in Jxxapilii, during the firft and 
fecond Weeks of the enfuing Provincial Court; 
and I flatter myfelf that thofe who are difpofed to 
aft juftly, will then fettle their feveral Accounts 
with me, as no further Indulgence can or will be 
given. This public Notice and Appointment, are 
intended, as well to prevent the frivolous Rxcofca 
of being unprovided, lofing the Accounts, calling ^ . 
again, &r. &c. &c. as to fnit the Convenient/ .» 
of the feveral Debtors j it is therefore hoped thow f> 
Gentlemen, whofe Affairs   may not require their 
perfona) Attendance at the Provincial Court, ww 
tranfmit their Bsllances by fome Friend or Neigh 
bour, as Opportunities at the above public Time 
may be eifily met with, nnlefs by fuch as are in 
clined to be ignorant of them. As I am deter 
mined that no Complaifance to any Perfons what 
ever, (hall induce me to facrince my own Credit, 
or fuffer that of my Securities to be impeached, 
thofe who neglect paying a proper Regard to this 
Advertifement, may depend on feeing one' move 
to the Purpofe. THOMAS PRATHER, late SberisT 

(lf) of FrtAritk County.

T» «V LET, LEJS'D, tr SOLD.

THE Dwelling-Honfe in ANNAPOLIS, where 
JOHN JIUDY lately Lived, together with a 
fmall Btew-boofe, and all Neceflaries for 

carrying on that Bufinefs, and a Quantity of Malt, 
with a good Stable, a large Garden, a Hop-yard, 
and a Spot of Meadow, which will be fold toge 
ther or feparate, as Parties can agree.

Likewife, a fmall Shallop to be fold very rea 
fonable, for Terms apply to WiUum TtUtU.

Alfo, to be Let, a very good Plantation, lying 
in FnJtrick County, rirgi*i*, fix Mike from 
S<wfrt*gn'» Ferry, whereon is a good Dwdting- 
houfe, Kitchen, Milk-houfe, Still-bode, Stables, 
and Barns, with a great Quantity of Meadow, Mid 
all good Plow Land, 18 Acres with Wheat aad 
Rye, and a good Orchard.

For Tersns enquire of Cbnfi** O*rtm^trtft \m
  T*/««; or, Jtbmjauth « "

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of /faM-.*fVKMi7 County Jail, tea 
Two following Pcrfoas, who w^Ke commit 

ted for Horfe-Stealiag r
Jib* FtrrtfJ, abont c Feet high, wean his ow* 

Hair, and is about 12 Years old.
Dtmmt Ftrrtll, about 20 Years of Age-, has) 

black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, aad of 
a dark Complexion.

Whoever takes up and fecurts the faid Fellows, 
fo that the Subfcriber may have the* agate, (ball 
receive the above Reward, or Te* Pounds for 
either i and if brought to An^tit, rnfessable 
Charges will be allowed.

JOHPH GALLOWAT, Sheriff.

Kmgtttmf, Csw^hl River, Fit. 15, 1765. 
HINRY LIDOILL, of the BrigudM 

Griiuut, having, before his Departure from 
 * « River, for LOMOON, la JmwauV laJU 

left under my Care, to be delivered to the Owatr 
when call'd for, Two Parcels, vin.

A Matted Bundle, mark'd HL Stores, cosXalc- 
ing H*ml*r*.f* LINES, aad SAIL TWINB : 

A Hogfhead without Mark or Number, c«tv 
taining EARTHEN.WARE : f

i do hereby give Notice, that if (aid Goods are 
ax* applied for, on or before the Firft of JjtrrV 
next, tlie fame wiU be difpqted gf .for the Bsneit 
of the Owmert, aaknowa. 

("4)



Cturt in April, fir Ready AU*y fr.BtSt tf

HE HORSE called TANNER, la|dj be 
IdWwg to Mr*. flWnyt. i. JavJM*

ALL Pedbm* Indebted to the Efiste of 0pL 
JOHN AnDitOv, late of

Imported Taft Samoter in the Jot* ami SamtJ, 
Capt. Jtb* Cartirj. He U about i j Hand* and 
an Inch high, of a dark brown Colour, and his 
Figure, by the beft Judge*, allow'd to be equal, 
if not fuperior, to any ever Imported into the Pro 
vince. Hi* Pedigree U too high to want the lea ft 
Recommendation, and for hi* Performance* the 

£ Reader i* referred to Het*r'» Book of Racing in
1761 and 62.

{ Likewise. To be Let, The Subfcriber'* Houfe 
in Annaftlit, with a' large Garden, Lot, Coach - 
Houfe, Stabling for Pout Horfes, and a Bank 
Warehoufc 80 Feet in Length. As alfo the Wind- 
Mill and Warehonfes fiin«ted near Mr*. BmUni. 
For further Particular*, enquire of tfalttr Dmlamj, 
Efq; in AmMaftlit, or of # 

DANIEL WOL*TENMOLME.

WILLIAM LQGAN,

HAVING furnifhed bimfelf with the beft of 
LIQUORS, hereby acquaints tbe Public, 

 1 hat be ha* opened T A V E R N, at the Houfe 
where the late Mr. Ribtrt S*wn kept Store, where 
all Gentlemen Travellers, and Other*, who will 
favour him with their Cofbm, may depend on 
meeting with the beft Entertainment, and the 

3 kindeft Ufage.
He came* on his Bufinefs of Peruke-Making a* 

afual, at hi* old Shop, next Door to Mr. Hammamfi 
near the Dock in nnfiajtlii. where Gentlemen nay 
be fnpplied with all Sort* of Wig*, made in tbe 
neweU Paihion.

NATHANIEL ADAMS, BLOCK-MAKE*.
HAVING fnpplied bimfelf with the beft of 

Liquor*, and having good Stabling, hereby 
¥ve* Notice to the Public, That be hat opened 

A V E R N, at his Houfe near the Dock, in 
_ ANNAPOLIS, where all Gentlemen Travellers, 

t> tutd Other*, who are fo kind a* to favour him 
-, with their Cndom, will meet with the beft of 

X Ufage, and tho kindeft Entertainment, from
Tttir tmmtU Strvamt,

(lf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 
> N. B. He carrie* on all the Brioche* of the 

.BLOCK-MAKE*') Bonnef* a* nfu*I.

WHEREAS the Rev*. Mr. MORRIS, of 
Gartttitrt in the County of Mtnlgtnury, 

im tbe Year 1755, too'c &* Refolution of leaving 
hi* native Country, and went to the Rev4. Mr. 
JONES, Reftor of Si. Siifhtn't nnd A^Jtlm 
Parifhe*, in On/ County, Maryland, where he 
made fome Stay: But hi* Friend* have bad no 

j late Account* of him. If faid MOKRI* be ftill 
Alive, he may hear of fomething much to hi* Ad 
vantage, by applying to the Subfcriber living in 
Baltimon Tmun, Maryland. Or, if he i* Dead, 
the Subfcriber will be much obliged to any Perfon 
that it acquainted with die Particulars of hu Death, 
to inform him by Letter or otherwife.

(8*) " "JOHN MIKKYMAN, jnnr.

IF HBNDRICK 1SSLBR, who lately 
came Paflenger in th« Nancy, Capt. TAM*VM, 

from Rttttrdam, to Patafftt River, in this Pro 
vince, be Alive, and will apply to Tktmei Jinn, 
in Bfktmori-Trw*, he will hear of Something to 
hi* Advantage, -  

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

JS away from Dttr-CrnJt, in the upper Pan 
f Baliimtn County, Abraham £vtrta/l^ 
, a Gtrnun, (peaks broken EufHJb very 

qticki fomething like the Neutral Frtucb, about 
e Feet 8 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, and 
blafk. Hair. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Snrtout Coat; bis other Cloithi not known, as he 
had feveral Suit* with him belonging to Gentlemen 
who had given him Cloth to make up, and car 
ried away with him a Quantity of bine Broadcloth,
*nd Trimming*, the Number of Yards not known. 
He rode n remarkable fmall, pretty, black Horfe. 

Whoever takw op and fecuret the faid Bvtrtatt,
 fo that he may be had again, and give* laforma- 
tjm to the Snbfcriber MAT Dnr-Cntk, fhtll receive

» tffcpanl, ud reafonable Charge*.
*" 'A-v NATHANIEL JOHN GILES.

Goaty, Deceafod, are teqoefted to »ai* 
fpeedy-PayaMt: And-nU thotVwha have any le 
gal Claim* on the raid Deceafed'* Bftate, are defi.- 
red » bring in their ref pedire Claim*, that they
may 1>e adjufted and paid 

(« f) f THOU*. ADDISON, jun'. Bxecntor.

£«/r/«wr* County, ftbnvrj 4, 176$. 
Tt h SOLD .ly ttt SUBSCRIBER, at 

P&u roam*, ft itt Htm/t a/Abraham Andrew* 
 Mr lit Prtmifti, n ttt frA Mnaaj im April,

A TRACt of LAND containing Five 
Hncdred ACRES, called and known by 

the. Name of Dartalfi Sihnna, lying on the 
Great Pall* of C**/«w*r River, and about Five 
Miles from the Nnti»rham Iron Works.

Any Perfoe inclinable to purcbafc, may be 
fbewn the Land before the Day of Sale, and be 
acquainted with the Tide and Term*, by apply 
ing 'o - . '.

(7W) 7 X WILLIAM Yotmo.

i SOL D.
A NEW SC«OON8» 
/\ of About 30 TOM  »,:
then< a prime Sailer, and t**. 
pkntly Rigged : A«alfot-ub. 
,iy N«GRO MAN, who h«, 7 I

eta bred to the Water, aadi*
good Pilot,

BintAti MAmva-b

THE Subfcnben havinp fet up tne BLOCK. 
MAKER'. BUSINESS, at the late Mr 

/«A'*, on the Dock in ^rawJMySu^.hcnt 
Notice to the Public, That they may be 
with all Sort* of BLOCKS and 
Ship*, &t. &c. at the moft reafoaable Ran*, . I 
and on the (horteft Notice1 . Such a* ' 
them with their Cuftom, will confer 
Obligation on Ikttr m»fi hmmttrS 

BBRIAH

a partjwkr

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left E^lanJ, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in Si. ?««/* Parifh, Baltimtn County, timrjImJ, 
a* a Saddler, and removed to H'ftftnt Parifh in 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tit faid, he went 
to CmmbtrlamJ ia Gamgim, and from thence to St. 
Amg»fint -. and in Jaxfary, 1 764, a* it i* alfo (aid, 
be ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ltnatm, to be 
direded to MefP*. Barttn and Rtgttt in St. Am- 
gnjlint, to be left with Meff". Httferi and Swal- 
Irwi, in Ctarlei-T*w*. Stutb-Cartlina : If the faid 
7»J» //««/ be ftill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subscriber, living in Baltlmtrt-Tvwn, Maryland, 
he will hear of Something to hi* Advantage. If 
be is Dead, which it moif likely, any Perfon that 
will bring a proper Certificate of hi* Death to the 
Suhfcriber, (hall receive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS.

(12*) m JOHN'MiBtYMAN, junior.

CLUB, Hear ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. 
January 11, i 7gc

Tt it SOLD.at PUBLIC rtNDUg,* 
ttt Sml/eriitr; Exttmttr tf ttt La/ Will ^l 
Tifamnt tf John Colvill, Gttt faun, dtciajU., 
and fnr/MOMtf H ttt falm Will, tn ibt 8/4 AM 
 / May nixfrnjnitf, M /*  Hmtf* tf Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, M Frederrct-Town, im Frederick 
Cnnty, Maryland, ftr Sttrlng Mtntj, till, J 
Excbaagi, ir Cxrrnt Mnuj tf Penafylnola,

. Maryland, tr Virginia, *t tkt cmrrnt Rato ,J

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nftriwghim, on Pmiuxnt River, in Pri*rt 

Gttrgt't County, called Btmti't Pafltn, contain 
ing 220 Acre*; whereon is a new Dwelling-Ho»fe 
z8 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and con 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
(onder which is a fmall Stone Cellar); and a Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Marfh, 
which may eifily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part i* very level, and of a 
good Soil: The Situation it very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Ntttugbtm, whereon 
i* n very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg. 
ing Room, on tbe firft Floor : Above Stair* there 
i* Three good Room*, compleatly finifhed, and in 
good Repair; there i* alfo a good Cellar under the 
Honfe, the foil Sice thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, n the Purchafer choofes, for 
L»*a»* Bill* of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, npon very reasonable Term*.

All Perfons Indebted to the Kftate of Ctlmirt 
Bi»»ti, late Deeeafed, ire defired to fettle and 
difcnarge their refpeftive Ballance* by^tbe Tenth 
Day effikmarj next i otherwife they may depend 
on being Sued and*Warranted, without Refpeft 
to Perfon*. 

(**) WILLIAM BiAmi, Bxecntor.

T

M". CHARLES WALLACE having given 
_ _ me up hi* Bufinef* of STAY-MAKING, 
and fnmifhea me with a compleat Aflbrtment of 
GOODS for carrying it on ; I hereby give Notice 
to hi* Cuftomert and Others, who (hall pleafe to 
Employ me, That their Order* for STAYS will 
be Executed in the beft Manner; and as the Bn 
finefs ctnnot be carried on but at a great Expence, 
I hope they will always contrive me the Money as 
(bon as poffible, after receiving the Stays, a* I 
(ball allow a confiderable Abatement in the Price*, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit.

CO tr Jo«l-H fOAtD.

VERY rtlotWe Trad of LAND «H*d
_ \nd, containing 6300 Acres, beiag 

and lying in the faid County of FreatrUk, aloag 
the lower Side of the Shanadtt Mountain, and the 
Banks of Patwimmtk River, within 12 or 13 hiun) 
of the faid Frtdtrick-TnuH and Coart-Hoafe, what 
great Trade and Buftnefs i* carried on. It i* very 
convenient for a Dmtet Settlement, a* nuay of 
tboie People live on tbe neighbouring L*Ddi*boat 
it: I* well Wooded and Watered, and near to _, 
two large Iron-Work*. It will be Sold all together, /] 
or in Parcels, as may beft fuit. A Year's O ' 
will be given for one Half of the Purchtfe Mo 
(if defired) upon giving good Security, and pay 
Interefl. A Plat of the faid Trad will be M 
the Houfe of Mr. CJmrlitn aforefaid, together wfch 
an anthentick Copy of the Will of the faid Jit* 
Ctlvill. THOMAS COLTIH. 

N. B. This TraA wu ndveftiM in the Mary* 
lant Garutii of the 12lk Srfttmltr laft, to be ibid 
on the 24lk of Afrit next, but a* that will happen 
in the Time of the Provincial Coon; it is thtreMi 
poftponed to the Time afomfaid. (lf)

HE Subfcriber* beg Leave to iofeni dtt 
PUBLIC, That they have iMely Er*Ae4, 

at BAIT IMQRE-1QWN, in MAETUR* 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM, which, 
(by many good Judge* who have (ecu it) ii allow 
ed to be one of tbe largeft, compleateft and heft 
conftruaed STILL-HOUSE of Jiny ia NORTH* 
AMCEICA : And having furnimeo themfclves with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they porpofe to cany on the Dlfe 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, aad to fop. 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made &Ua4, 
at nearly the fame a* the Philadelphia Pricei, K 
leaft on much lower Terms -than tbe Province of ̂  
MA*YL»ND ha* been generally fopplied wlthth*|f 
Article. The RUM already made by them! " 
been highly approved by the beft Judge*, 
deemed fuperior to either Phikatlfbia or 
England RUM; >nd they hope to give! 
to tbe Public, at well at maintain Ueir own Rep* 
tat ion, by continuing to make alway* of UK (IB* 
approved Quality.

A* thi* Undertakiag ia fo well cikdtttd u> 
promote the general Trade, of ton Province, »>* 
fo convenient for fopplying the Country Traders, 
Farmer*, &:c. who bring their Produce to JUn* 
mtn Market, as well a* to projvoM tbe pdVaHl 
Emolnment of the Ovnej»j k U bnped tb* nfcic 
will give proper EncotuagenKM to a l»ae>«f 
Trade fo ufe/ul, and fo much wanted in the PIT*-

nuAny Gentlemen wanting QOMUUM *f RUM
for Ejtponation, by giving tjnimnt Notice Mf
be fupplitd, and proper Allowance made (0*«>V
by Ikir tomtit StmimU,

SAMUEL W Roninr PvaviANC«,

.'OLIS: Printed by JonW 45teen ind «im.am filinO, in CtMrht^tnet. AllApplied with this GAZETTE at 12 1. and 6d.per Year, ADVERTWEMENT^bf
[" infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and i *. each Time a^^: And Irong Ones in Proportjoo.
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